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Army Seizes Country's
Flame Throwers Turned
On CanadiansBy Nazis
By RICHARD G. MASSOCK

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Algiers, Dec. 28 (JF) Tho Ger-
mans were reported today to have
turned flamo throwers on Canad-
ian Eighth army troops, who were
battling their way at bayonet
point through the streets of Or-ton- ni

In a grlmly-dcspcra- tc de-

fense of tho Nazi communications
to Rome from, the cast.

(Tho German TransoccanNews
Agency announced the Germans
had evacuatedthe Adriatic port.

(Quoting ''competent German
quarters" the Berlin broadcast
said Nazi forces, opposed by
"greatly superior enemy for-
ces," had withdrawn to well- -

; SfeelStrike

, End Appears

In Concession
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 28 UP) A

one-da-y walkout by more than
170,000 steel workers appeared
ended today with tho granting of
their demandsfor possible retro-
active pay from new contractsnow
being negotiated.

Reports from the scores of
plants in nine states which, were

- closed by the work . stoppages
showed most of the men were
obeying orders' telegraphed last
night by Philip Murray, president
of the CIO United Stcclworkcrsof

'America, to resume "uninterrupt-
edly the production of steel."

Murray's instructions were
dispatcheda few minutes after

ii tho War Labbr Board In Wash-
ington Issued a directive which
incorporated suggestions of
President Roosevelt that

. -- 5CU.V0 -- Pjy k guaranteed. .
ciieci operatorsnaa mtie auer-nati-ve

but to acceptthe order.
in Informed sources were

reports that the War Production
Hoard would readily consider re-
quests for higher steel prices,
which Benjamin F. Falrlcss presi-
dent of the U. S. Steel Corp., said
sometime ago would be necessary
to cover any added cost such as
more pay to the workers.

Republic Steel Corp., largest
of 214 companies whose con-
tracts with tho union expired at

,. midnight ChristmasEve, precip-
itating the crisis, estimated it
would require "about 48 hours"
for production to return to nor-
mal.
More than half of Pennsy-

lvania's 40,000 Idle went back. Or-

ders were to follow on the after-
noon and evening shifts. Ohio
reported big turnouts from Its
army of more than 80,000 Idle.

The 20,000 employes of Wheel-
ing Steel In Ohio and West Vir-
ginia were slow in responding to
the back-to-wo- order but a com-
pany spokesmansaid It "seemed
reasonable to assume operations
would be restored during the
day."

RayburnSilent
About Opponent

GREENVILLE, Dec. 28 (P)
Speaker of the House Sam Ray-bur- n,

who has served vhis Texas
district in Congress for 30 years,
will face opposition from State
Senator G. C. Morris of Green-
ville in tho 1044 election. But
Rayburn said he has no desire to
talk about it. '

Sennator Morris announced
, yesterday he would seek the

fourth congressional district seat
held by Rayburn since 1013.

Morris for four terms repre-
sented district 40 in the "Stato

Wouse. Then he won an unexpir-
ed term and a full term as State
Senator from the Tenth district.
He has two years to serve. He
authored House Bill No. 8 which
financed old age assistanceand
other forms of Social Security.
Rayburn is in Bonham, his
home, for tho congressionalre-
cess. He declinedto commenton
Morris' statement,

Smith Angry At
Labor Groups

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 UP)
Accusing labor unions of having
'repudiated" their no-strl- agree-
ment, representative Smith ),

of tie Smlth-Con-Jall- y

labor disputesact, called to-l-ay

for revision of the law artd
lemanded that the War Labor
saard cease issuing union main- -
enanceorders.
Smith, chairman of the special

touae committee investigatingacts
, if executive agencies, declared in

in Interview th Smlth-Cowiall- y

t "needs some tacih in it to
unlsh those who strike without
PIK.

prepared positions Immediately
to the north of the city.")
The Germans, turning Ortona

into a miniature Stalingrad,"
had been fighting the Canadians
there a week.

Both Canadian and Indian
troops of the eighth army took
numerous prisoners in the bit-
ter fighting for the port, a city of
0,000 situated U miles below Pes-car- a.

Meanwhile American troops
of the fifth army, with the
capture of two more heights,
tightened their hold on the Im-
portant Samucro mountain
rango overlooking the Germans'
strongly-hel- d San Vlttore back--

Fragments In Bod-y-
Coast GuardsmanCharles Gla-mon-

20, of Chicago has
shell fragments in his body

souvenirs of his participation
in the Salerno landings last
Sept. 0. A Germanshell struck
his Invasion barge. (AP Wire-photo- ),

Tight Covenant

Urged By Smuts
PRETORIA, Union Of South

Africa, Dec. 28 (IP) Field Mar-
shal Jan Chrlstlaah Smuts,urging
an even tighter covenant against
aggressorsthan was adopted by
the League of Nations, proposed
today that "he United Nations led
by the "big four' should be the
temporary framework of a post-

war international organizationfor
maintenanceof peace and sccur- -'

ity.
The vigorous prem-

ier of the lUnloli of South Africa
said that neutrals should be en
titled to join the group but that
defeated enemy powers should
wait until "under tho proper
guardianshipthey have been cur-
ed of their dangerousobsessions
and distorted outlook on the
world."

In a broadcast accepting he
Woodrow Wilson foundation med-
al for distinguished service,
awardedat a New York ceremony,
Smuts assailed critics who de-

clared that the covenant of the
League of Nations went too far,
demandedtoo much and imposed
obligations on its memberswhich
might possibly mean "dangerous
entanglements."

Slav Partisans
Drive Back Nazis
In FierceAttacks

LONDON. Dec. 28 (P) Ger--
man troops fell back before fierce
Yugoslav Partisan attacks in
Croatia, Marshal Joslp Broz'
headquarters announced today
while farther south, in the cm.
battled Llvno-Duvn- o sector of
Western Bosnia, several hundred
Nazi were reported killed in fight-
ing of mounting fury.

The constantly - reinforced
Germanssent a column into the
of Livno. but the war bulletin
by Broz, known as Tito, said Part-
isan forces sent them back in dis-

order toward their baseat Livno,
after suffering heavy losses in
men and equipment. v

The Yugoslavs were battling
Germans and Chetnlks in all
parts 6f easterr Bosnia, Tito re-

ported, but everywherethe Parti-
sans were on the offensive, es-

pecially around the towns of Kla-dan- z

and Zlvinlzar.
Yugoslavs stageda surprlso at-

tack on another airfield in the
neighborhood of Zagreb, the
Croat capital, and destroyed a
thre englned bomber, captured
238 prisoners, Including a Ger-
man Cataia, and gathered huge
stores of loot, the war bulletin

'aid.

u

dor to Casslno and Rome. v

On both the Fifth and Eighth
army fronts intensive Allied pa-

trol activity was reported. Amer-
ican Patrols, completing the con-
solidation of their Samucro posi-
tions a mile and a half cast of San
Vlttore, were sent down tho south
west slopes to find the village
strongly held by the Germans. .

Southwest of Castcl San Vln-cen-

in the center of the. Italian
front, fierce local battles were
raging for a ridge called Catenel-l- a

Dcgll Malnardl. while other
Allied forces captcurcd a high
point in the Monte Marronc
range.

Two American

ShipsSunkBy

JapBombers
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 (P)

An American destroyer ' and
coastal transport ship wentdown
under Japanese bombs in the
landings at Cape Gloucester
the western tip of the New Brit
ain island, Secretary of the Navy
Knox announcedtoday.

Knox, reporting the lossesat a
news conference, did not name
the vessels. Nor was he able to
provide any information on the
number of men lost.

He described as "as fantastic
as usual" Japaneseclaims that
two heavy cruisers and two
transports were sunk in the
operations.
The loss of the destroyer and

small transport, he said, resulted
from an air attack four or five
hours after the operation started.
They were our only losses,Knox
said.

The two ships brought to a total
of 135 the number of American
naval craft lost since the war
started. No details on the destroy-
er were given, but Knox said the
small transport was only about
100 feet long.

The Tokyo radio quoted, a Ja-
panese communique as paying
that two Allied cruisers and
two transports had been') sunk
and three transports damaged
by Japanesenaval planes that
attackedon Invasion convoy off
Cape Gloucester Sunday. The
broadcast, recorded by U. S.
government monitors, said that
the Japanesegarrison there is
engagedin 'fierce fighting.
Rear Admiral Harry W. Hill,

who commanded a part of the
task forces In the Tarawa and
Makln landings, attended the
news conference to describe
briefly the attacks there.

One Killed In

Refinery Blast
PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 28 UP)

One man was killed and 20 were
Injured today in an explosion at
a new alkylizatlon still at the Tex-
as Company refinery here.

Three were hurt seriously. The
deadman had not beenidentified.
Company officials said they were
investigating the accident.

(The . following story, dis-

tributed by the Associated
Press,was written by Technical
Sergeant Samuel Shaffer, of
Washington, D, C a Marine
Corps correspendent),

TARAWA ATOLL, Gilbert Is
lands (Delayed) The exploits of
the tanks arc among the most
thrilling chapters in the bloody

battle for Tarawa and to them
must go much of the credit for
a successfulfight that never will
be forgotten by Americans.

This Is the story of four of those
tanks China Gal, Cecelia, Com-
mando and Colorado and their
commanding officer, Marine First
Lieutenant Edward L. Bale, Jr.,
of Dallas, Texas.

Early In the Invasion, Lieu-
tenant Bale sent six of his tanks
into one sector of the beach.
These tanks hadto crocc sever-
al hundred yards of reef and
water wider heavy fire, Only
two, Caeella and Commands,
made it ashore thatBwrntag,
'There wasn't much we could

see," said Bale. "It wai dark
from the dust and stnoks. Two

Army Officers

ServeNotice

On StateLines
By Tho Associated Press

Seventy-fiv- e arrrty officers
summonedfrom postsof the
Eighth Service Command
were instructed today to de-

liver official notice to Texas
and other southwesternrail-

roads that the government
had assumedcontrol of their
facilities, but that actual di-

rection of railroading will be
left in handsof current man-
agement.

Brig. Gen. Louis F. Guerre of
the Service Command headquar-
ters in Dallas, called in the offi-
cers from a radius of 300 miles.
These officers, after delivering
the notifications, will remain with
the railroads as liaison agents.

These orders fitted Jn with the
general opinion of railroad of
ficials that government seizure of
their Uncs would not greatly af-
fect operations. Rail men at the
same time were divided on
whether the president's move was
a good one. Some union spokes
men said they didn't like it.

The Service Commandstated:
"x x x all the lines in the five
states (Texas, Oklahoma, Louis-
iana, Arkansas and New Mexi-
co) of the Eighth Service Com-

mand will be taken over by the
war Department through of-

ficers assigned by Maj. Gen.
Richard Donovan, commanding
General of the Eighth Service
Command, xxx
"Seventy five officers xxx

wcro instructed by Brig. Gen,
Louis F. Guerre, acting in the
absence of General Donovan, to
proceed to 'ic operating head-
quarters of the railroads.

"There they will serve official
notice on the operating or execur
tlve heads of the railroads that
the president, acting through the
secretary of war, has taken pos-

sessionand control of the trans-
portation facilities of the compan-
ies.

"The officers will not assume
direction of the railroads, That
will remain In the hands of the
current management."

-

M-K-- T Line Is First
Seized In State

DALLAS, Dec. 28 UP) The
Missouri-Kansas-Tex- railroad
was1 the first rail carrier In the
southwestto be takenover by the
army today In pursuance of the
president's order.

The Katy was formally served
notice at 10 a. m. by Lieut. Col.
Walter H. Badgett of the Eighth
Service Command, which is
charged with seizing the railroads
In Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana,
New Mexico and Arkansas.

The Texas Electric company, of
Dallas, was next, getting notice at
10:10 a. m. from Capt. John L.
Brlggs. Then the Texas it Pa-

cific, headquarteredhere, got no-

tice at 10:30 a. m. from Maj.
GeorgeA. Allen and Capt. James
Doolcy.

CITY DADS TO MEET

City commissionerswere to hold
their regular meetingat S p. m.
today when only routine matters
were due to come up for discus-
sion, Tho docket of businesshad
been cleared pre'jy well in a spe
cial parley before the holidays.

of my men volunteered to get out
and led us on foot, spotting the
targets for us, God, what guts
they had to walk Into .that hell, in
front of tanks and in front of in
fantry. And both were killed.

"At one point we were fired on
by an anti-bo- gun. A Jap tank
fired at us and his shell lodged
right in. our barrel. It lit up the In-

side of tho Cecelia like a Christ-
mas tree."

The Cecelia was pulled back
and usedfor beachsecurity that
night. Though Its gun was ruin-
ed, the turret reverse mechan-
ism shot and the clutches dam-
aged, It went Into action In the
morning, firing its machine gun
at pillboxes. Finally It ran lato
a bole and was out ef action for
good,
Commando went on alone

across the Island destroying two
five-Inc- h anti-boa- ts guns and five
pillboxes and sustaining 18 hits.
But it wm knocked out finally,

"That night," lieutenant Bale
continued, "we Juat dug in hoping
we could get a task into action la
the morning,
''Next morning the crew of
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Taynnc RMa Jaan Riding a Jeep somewhere In thoJeep mud-o- f "Sunny Italy" are four Tex-a-s
soldiers (left to right): Pfc. Thomasrr. Hernandezof Oyana:

Pfc. Phillip D. Brooks of Houston-- (rear); Pvt. Alfred Rivera of
raft, ahd Sgt. CharlesE. Smith of Iraan.

Ukraine Army Is
SouthwestOf Kiev
After New Plunge

' ''
.By HENRY C. CASSIDY--

MOSCOW, Dec. 28 (AP) Gen. Nikolai Vatutin's First
Ukraine army swung southwest of Kiev today in a new
plunge toward Rumaniaand the old Polish border, cutting
two railroadsout of the Germans' fast-dwindli- network
of communications and threateningthe flank of the enemy

RAF Navy May

Still Be After

EnemyShips
' LONDON. Dec. 28 c A Ber-
lin announcement that several
German surface units were en-
gaged in the battle in which the
British home fleet sank the 28,000
ton Nazi battleship Scharnhorst
raised the possibility today the
royal navy still may be chasing
other enemy warships which at
tacked a Russia-boun-d convoy.

This belief also was supported
by the two brief statements re
leased by the admiralty which has
followed thp policy of withhold-
ing full details until an action is
complete.

An admiralty communique last
night said:

"It Is not yet possible to give
' a detailed account of the action

in which the Scharnhorst was
sunk. It can, however, be stat-
ed that the convoy was unmo-
lested and only minor damage
was sustainedby two of his
Majesty's ships."
While tho German high com-

mand sought to alibi the naval
defeat by stressingpoor visibility
at the scene of the battle which
permitted the British "by a sur-
prise move" to brln up heavy re-

inforcements, the
Paris radio did, not minimize the
Importance of the battle.

"The British navy has scored
a success which Is Impossible to
over estimate. We cannot blame
the British for celebrating this
feat as a major victor'.

China Gal got It on the beachand
In running shape.

"We jumped off toward the
airfield and blasted every pill-
box for COO yards. When we'd
see the Japsrunning out of one
emplacementwe'd hold our fire
until they ran Into another pill
box and theewe'd give It hell.
Often Marines from the Infan-
try outfit would Jump up on the
top of the tanks to help us spot
targets.
"At daybreak," the lieutenant

continued,"we got more ammuni-
tion for China Gal. Three tanks
from another outfit Joined us and
we moved up the southern beach
with an Infantry battalion behind
us. This was to be the deciding
hpase f the battle of Tarawa,We
were Joined by the Colorado."

At dawn, China Gal and Colora-
do wept up and put an end to the
counter-attac-k which the com-
panies had staved off so bravely
all night long. Then, with eight
other tanksbehind them, the two
went right bn to the end of tho
island where the battle ended. In
the last pillbox they knocked out,
the lieutenant d 70 dead
Japi.

Eyewitness Correspondent
Relates Battle Of Tarawa

iorces along the lower Dnie- -
per river.

Vatutin's spectacular advance
through the town of Andrushevka,
120 miles from the Rumanianfron-
tier, was precededby terrific ar-

tillery barrages.-- It carried' his
troops forward approximately 40
miles from tho starting point of
his offensive In the Brusilov sec-

tor to within 15 mlles of the
Zhitomir-Odess-a lateral railway
line.

This strategic railroad, which
Nazi Marshal Fritz von Mann-stcl- n

cleared at heavy cost by
his November tank on-

slaught, was acaln In Imminent
danger,-- according to dispatches
from the front.
Capture of Andrushevkaput the"

uussuwszu miles northeastof the
key rail city of Berdichcv, even
cioscr man tncy wcro last month
Dciorc von Mannstcln's attack
pusnea them back from the Zhlto- -

sector. Berdichcv
Is on a major axis railway feeding
German forces in tho Ukraine
from Poland.

The Soviet forces, turning
southwestfrom Brusilov, crossed
the east-we-st Fastov-Zhltom- ir

railroad and another line run-
ning southwest from Kiev to
Vinnitsa and Zhmerlnka which
controls the easternweb or the
vital Warsaw-Odess-a rail net-
work. They passed Vcheraishe,
a town 70 miles southwest of
Kiev.
Vitebsk, the White Russian for-titl-

zone which is the goal of the
other current Red army offensive
under Gen. Ivan C. Bagramian,
has beenvirtually Isolated, .follow-
ing severence of the Vitebsk-Polots- k

railroad yesterday. Ger-
mans in the Vitebsk sector now
have a single escape rail link,
leading south to Orsha and then
south' est through Minsk to Po--

land.

Newsmen Die In
Plane Crash

MELBbunNE, Dec. 28 UP)

Brydon Taves1, Australian bureau
manager of the United Press,and
.Ponding Arthur Raynor. Austra-
lian war correspondent,were kill
ed In a planecrashwhile covering
the American landings at Cape
Gloucester, New Britain, Sunday
morning.

Ian Morrison of the London
Times and Ilaydon Lennard, war
correspondent for the Australian
Broadcasting Commission, were
injured in the same crash.

Trainmen Killed
VERNON, Dec. 28 (P)Marvln

Black, roadmaster, and Charles
Spears, conductor, both of the
Quanah, Acme and Pacific Rail-
way, were killed last night 20
miles southwest of Quanah,Tex.,
while atemptiug to firt a derailed
car back on the rails,

Hubert Wells brakeman, sus-
tained minor injuries. All the raH
were residents ot Quanah.

The accldnt occurred uen the
car toppied in a narrow cut, pin-
ning the uhr against the will of
th cut.

Railroads
Potential Danger
Caused By Strike
Averted By FDR

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 (AP) Swiftly taking over phy-
sical possessionof the railroads, the army is.concentrating
troops with railroad experience to supplement any possible
manpower shortages.

Secretaryof War Stimson disclosed tho use of troops'at
a specialnews conference.

Asserting that "terrific dangers"confron the nation if
a strike is carried out, Stimson announced that seven rail
road presidents had been ap--
pointed coioncis and were
ready to take ver the opera-
tions of as many divisions.

In addition, Martin W. Clement,
president of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad, was named general ad-

visor to Lt. Gen. Brchon Somer-
vell, chief of army service forces,
and Maj. Gen. Charles P. Gross,
director of transportation. Stim-
son said the two generals' also
would have the assistance and" ad-
vice of tho staff of tho American
Railroad association headed by
John.Policy.

Stimson said an organization
had been set up to operate the
railroads and that wages and
labor conditionsas of 7 o'clock
last night, would be held In
"status quo," until the railroads
wcro returned to civilian man-
agement.
Somervell and Stimson declared

emphatically that the railroads
would bo kept operating.

Somervell said that In addition
to having troops with railroad ex-
perience ready to fill in on any
Jobs where necessary, the army al-

so plannedto useits trucks should
tho need arise and to make avail-
able army stocks of vehicles and
food to supplement any civilian
shortages.

America's entirerailroad sys-
tem went under army control
today, taken over by order of
President Roosevelt to avert a
strike that threatened to inter-
fere with "major military offen-
sives now planned."
The president's action, an

nounced at 6 o'clock last night
(Central War Time) and effective
immediately, took most of the
capital by surprlso because the
wage controversy appearedto be
well on the way to settlement.

But, said the president, "I can
not wajt until the last moment to
taxc action to sec that the sup
plies to our fighting men are not
Interrupted. J am accordingly
obliged to take over at once tem-
porary- possession and control of
the railroads to ensure their con
tinued operation."

Operate Normally
NEW YORK. Dec. 28 (P)
Tho nation's railroads operated
normally today under their first
day of governmentcontrol, and
It was doubtful that the publlo
would see any physical evi-
dence of a change.

Representativesof tho east
ern railroad presidents confer-
ence commltto expressed the
opinion that governmentopera-
tion would follow the pattern of
the last seizure 2G years ago
today when regional offices
were set up for supervisory
purposesonly.

DisarmamentIs .

Not Desired Here
LONDON, Dec. 28 UP) Nether

lands Foreign Minister E. N, Van
Klcffens said today that his coun-
try was prepared to collaborate
with England after the war only
If Britain and tho British emphi
showed "no Intention once more
of going tho way towards large-- ,
scale disarmament."

"This implies in any case that
we can not tie ourselvesonce and
for all,," he added,

Van Klcffens spoke on Radio
Orange from London In reply to
a recent speechby Field Marshal
Jrn Chrlstlaan Smuts, premier of
the Union of South Africa, sug-
gesting that Britain make plans
for close association with western
Europeanpowers after the war so
as not to be weak In comparison
with the United States and the
Soviet Union.

More Enemy Aliens
May Be Inducted

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28 UpC
The Induction of more enemy
aliens Into the armed forces is
predicted by the selective service
sstem as the result of an army
decision permitting tho assignment
of nationalsof enemy countries to
combat theaters where they Will
not fight agilnst fellow country-
men and relatives.

Heretofore the army has turned
donn citizens of Germany, Hun-
gary, Rumania and BulgariaIMiwy
objected to. fervlog.

Tanks Move In

On Gloucester

Aerial Base
By ROBERT EUNSON

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-
QUARTERS, New Guinea,Dec. 28
UP) Light and medium tanks
moved along the road to the Capo
Gloucesterairdrome as American
Marines spreads their Invasion
front on two beachheadsIn west-
ern Now Britain today.

Tho Jungle-teste- d leather-
necks drove enemy opposition
from Target Hill, a 450-fo-ot bump
near Borgen Bay which was
poundedheavily from the' air and
by naval warships before the ma-
rines landed early Sunday morn-
ing. Japanese resistance on the
hill failed the first day.

Marine Artillery began shell-
ing tho Cape Gloucester air-
drome, and light and medium
tanks,were last reported rumb-
ling along the coastal track six
miles west and north of the
Gloucester airstrips.
In addition, Japanesepositions

at Borgen Bay also came under
attack of the artillery batteries.

On the Arawe front, 60 miles
southweast of Gloucester, ad-
vance patrols of the U. S. Sixth
army were forced to withdraw
under three enemy counter-attack- s,

but a spokesmanat Allied
headquarters said the Americans
made such a firm stand at Urn-tlnga-lu

village that the enemy
broke contact tho following morn-
ing.

Tho army patrols are now
fanning out again to the north
and east, the spokesmansaid.
The, American, troops landed at
Arauc, on the southwest coast
of the Island, Dec. 15.
The devil-dog- s, who learned

their ABC's of battling the Ja-
panesein the Jungles and hills of
Guadalcanal,found tho going on
the trcc-mattc- d terrain of Cape
Gloucester comparatively easy.
But the future held possibilities
of of tough bombing and strafing
from the air.

British Air Chief

To Aid Eisenhower
LONDON, Dec. 28 (IF) In a

move which clearly foreshadowed
the mighty role air power will
play in the main Invasion of
Europe, Air Chief Marshal Sir
Arthur Tedder, Britain's master
air strategist, today was appointed
deputy to Gen. Dwight D. Elsen-
hower, supreme commander of
tho Allied invasion armies.

Selection of Tedder, who clear-
ed North Africa's skies of the
German air force and directed
air caver for the Invasions ot
Sicily and Italy, was greetedwith
approval In London and his ap-

pointment was regarded as asaur-ln-g

that the building of air
strength would gain new momen-
tum.

It was announcedat the same
time that Gen. Sir Bernard ITol-l- y)

Paget, who fought a grim
battle ot withdrawal in .Norway
and for two years was comman

ef of the British home
forces, has been appointed comma-

nder-in-chief In the middle
east at Cairo.

Thus the lineup of commandtrs
for an encircling assault from
west, north end south wm vir-

tually complete.

No SugarChangt
WASHINGT6N, Dec.i M ()

Rations ot sugar forhouawlva
will not changebetweennow and
April 1, the Office of Prtet Ad-

ministration (OPA wmouoetd,
today,

Sugar stamp Na. 3 in war ra-

tion book four wlU beM valid
Jan. 16.

It will b go for buying fiv
pounds of sugar fcpia Pl
of two ami a Mf wwtH, through
the tM. o aMreh.

Th currat augw stamp, No.

U U1 uir Ja.13.
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Cardinal Hurlers
LeadIn EarnedRun
Averages

NEW YORK, Dec. 2B (ff)

One club the St. Louis Cardi-
nalsplacedthree pitchers at the
head of the earned run averages
for 943, the first. time, the trick
has been tiirncd In the 32 years
the has been a part of the
national league, mound statistics.

Mort Cooper of the Cards, Rip
Sewell of the Pittsburgh Pirates
and Elmer Riddle of Cincinna-
ti each won 21 games to lead In

that department but the stingi-

ness of the Cardinal trio domi-
nated the league,the official aver-

ages released today reveal.
Howie Pollet, who left the club

In mid -- summer to do his fling-

ing for Uncle Sam, was the most
miserly. He allowed only 1.75

earned runs for each nine -- . Inn-

ing, sint on the hill. Next came
Max Lanier with 1.90 and Cooper
with 2.30.

To make; St. Louis! domination
the othereven more complete,,

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
, "Wo Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)

L. GRAB, Prop.

COFFEE
and'

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501 .

JAS1T.

BROOKS
. ATTORNEY
Off ico In Courthouse

WHY SHOP

If
AROUND?

It's avail-
able fSmmwo have
Ml

More than
25,000 Rec-
ords in stock.

204 Main St.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'I Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

" Despite the
Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSE.Y
PHOTOS .

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

n

V. Ill
"lire
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For Year
Cardinal hurlers Alpha Brazlo

and Harry Brccheen wero the

leadersamong the club when Pol-l- et

entered the service, allowed

only 1.53 earnedruns In nine Inn-

ings and Brccheen 2.27.
Lumping all the pitchers Into

one group, the Cardinals grabbed
ivio first five daces another
top record. Cooper Is the only
right-hand-er In the quintet.

While the Cardinals topped the
field under the B - R - A stand
ard and Cooper, Sewell and Rid
dle won the most games,, wmuow
Wyatt of the Brooklyn Dodgers
finished the yeanwith the highest
percentage .737 for his 14

triumphs and' five setbacks.
The campaign's ctose interrupt-

ed a winning streak for
the scholarly member of
the Dodger staff. ,

Two other records were estab-

lished during the season, both go-

ing Into the book to the credit of

Ace Adams of the New' York
Giants. --He appearedin 70 games
towlpe out his own mark of 61

which was set In 1942 and finish-

ed 52 games to break the stand-

ard of 49 he set up the year be-

fore. -
Sewell,, whose perfection of the

nnlhlnff.hall tritch shot his Won--

lost mark to 21-- 9 from 17-1- 5 In

1942, hurled 25 complete games
for the tops In that department.-

Johnny Vander Meer, Cincin-

nati Southpaw, started 36 games,
gave 162 baseson balls and fan- -

nod 174 for the crowns' In those
divisions. He has led the league In
strlke-out- s for thrp stralgnt sea-osn-s.

HI Bithorn of the ChicagoCubs
had seven shutouts and Al
of Boston was the work-hor- se of'
the league with 303 Innings pitch-

ed. The latter also faced the
most batters, 1,286; allowed the
most hits, 288; gave up the most
runs, 130; and tne most earnea
runs, 108.

Javery's teammate, Nate An-

drews, was the loslngcst hurler
with 20 setbacks.

Woman Directs
PhysicalCulture

At TexasSchool
FORT WORTH, Dec. 2 (ff)

Direction of physical training for
civilian men at Texas Christian
TTnlvomftu has heen taken over
by a woman Mrs. Helen Murphy,
since 1926 director oi gins
physical training:

"I trained 'men in World War
I, and enjoyed it," Mrs. Murphy
recalls.

"I had a football team and a

baseball'team. In fact, I found
my husband through the football
team. He was a soldier who felt
sorry for me and volunteered to
help me. He" did arid I married
him.

'
Mrs. Murphy's son, Jack, a 1939

graduateof TCU, Is a captain In
the army air force, somewhere In

the South Pacific.

TerranovaStill NBA
Featherweight.Champ

NEW ORLEANS. Dep. 28 WJ
Bunch-muscle- d Phil Terranova Is
still the National Boxing associa-
tion's featherweight championaft-

er punching to a technical knock-
out here last night over Jackie
Callura in the sixth round. 'Some
5,000 persons saw the title scrap.

INVENTOR DIES
HARTFORD, Conn., Dec. 27 UP

Curtis H. Veeder, 81, Inventor,
manufacturer anddesigner of the
first electric locomotive to operate
in the United States, died last
night at Hartford hospital,

We use only GradeA
rubber camelbackin
recapping Truck
Tires.

No ration certificate
required. All vvfitk
done Tight here,

PlMHM 47

laspeeton

RECAP Truck Tires
--. . . before your presenttires are too far gone. Jtfew
Truck Tires arehard to get.

PHILLIPS TIREJ
COMPANY 5

uummi

silent,

Javery

St5l PC77OjBl Jtt;;)mB

ON A COLLECTIVE FAR M Helplnr a Russian collective farmer in the Held near Kirov
are Russianchildren removed' from Xcnlntr&d durlnr the siege.

SugarBowl

Rivals Train
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 28 ()

Only 80 miles apart, Tulsa Uni-

versity and Georgia Tech continu-
ed, sharpening their Sugar Bowl
football weapons today, the

scrimmaging at Bay St.
.Louis, Miss., and Tech working up
to a possible scrimmage'tomor-
row.

On Tulane's cleat-tor- n .practice
field here, Tech's Eddie Prokop
fired forward passes at an as-

sortment of' receivers, loosening
up the thick pitching muscles
which Jild much to make the
rambling wreck a big football
name during regular season. v

Said Coach' Bill Alexander:
"Come New Year's ,Day and

Sugar Bowl time, we hope to play
plenty .of football. That's about as'
far as I can go in the way of pre-
dicting the outcome of the game."

ISO'sVan Buren Is

Set Far Bowl Tilt
MIAMI, Fla., Dee. 28 UP) Red-hair- ed

Steve Van Buren, standout
star of Louisiana State Univer-
sity's football team, joined his
coach BernleMoore today in. put-
ting himself neatlyon the spot; for
the OrangeBowl game with Texas
A. & M.

The backflcld ace, who was hurt
in mid-seas- andsaw the last two
games from the bench, gave his
injured ankle a workout under-- the
warm sun and pronouncedit fit.

"This is my kind of weather,"
said Steve, whose home is in New
Orleans. "My leg is about ,well
and I'm ready to go."

Van Burerj merely echoed
Moore. The LSU mentor went
further and declared' his.' 200-pou-

star is nearlnghis best con-
dition. "After a few .workouts In
the Florida sun he will again be
our scoring ball of fire," Moore
predicted.
. This kind of talk doesn't worry
big Steve. He doesn'tmind being
on the spot if his,, team, can cancel
out the 28-1-3 defeatthe Texas Ag-

gies hung on them last October.

ParachutePioneer
SuccumbsSunday

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 28 UP
Funeral services for Master Sgt.
Ralph W. Bottrlell, air corps para-
chute pioneer, who died Sunday
night at Brooke general hospital,
will be held here this afternoon.

Bottrlell, who retired in 1040,
after 30 yearsof service, madehis
first parachute Jump in 1002 at
the age of 16 from a free hot-ai- r

balloon at Nashville, Mich., dur-ln- s
a Fourth of July celebration.

He made his last jump in 1027 at
Brooks Field here where he in-

structed advance student fliers in
the art of using the chute.

On May 10, 1010, at McCook
Field, Dayton, O., he made the
first jump to be performed by ar-

my personnel while using the
chute he had Invented. For this
achievementhe received the DlS'
tingulshed Flying Cross, which,
however, was not bestowed upon
him until 1033, fourteen years
after he had made the jump.

In addition to the DFC he was
awarded the Mexican Border
medal. Texas service medal and
the World War citation medal.

He Is survived by bis widow,
and a daughter.

Snake'Haven
BELGRADE, Neb., UFA stub

born drain pipe prompted Mrs,
Adelia Ward to summon the
plumber, .

Undaunted, theplumber routed
60 garterand bull snakesfrom the
pipe where they had crawled to
hibernate for thewlntrt The pipe
empties info the Cedarriver.

WANTED A KISS

SEATTLE, VP Miss Carol
White, 18, told police she was
walking home when shewas seised
by a youth-- who spun her around,
kissed br soundly and sprinted,
away,

SportsRound-U-p
Br HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 (ff)
That constant moaning you hear
in the background these winter
days isn't an echo ,of the big
wind in Ireland; its merely base-
ball magnates talking about the
manpowerprospectsfor next, sea-
son . . . recently the Reds'Warren
Giles pointed out that "the chief
worry of major leaguebaseball Is
player strength." . . . And Brook-
lyn's Branch Rickey tearfully
praised the Giants for their
"gameness"in making a few deals
. . . He and most of the other big
league bosses, Branch said, were
"forced" to stand pat because
there was no guarantee that the
players they might get would be
availablenext summer. . . Rickey
went on to, point out that clubs
with plenty of reserves could
staoid losses better, so It seems
from Here that there ought to be
a heck of lot of bartering right
now with the .teams that are
short on manpower trying to
build up their "stock piles" . . .
instead, its the dullest trading
seasonin years.

Back Saves Bucks
VVhen RefereeBuck Davis step-

ped on the floor and blew the
whistle to open the basketball
season In Helena, Mont., there
were more than a few pop-eye- d

fans in the stands.....Because
buck was garbed in the regula-
tion, striped shirt, gym shoes
and Tuxedo trousers . . . Davis
Insisted that he wasn't ,. absent
minded nor even' a social climb-
er it was just that, regulation
black' slacksfor refs cost $12 and
tux pants only S8.50.

Today's Guest Star
Kenneth Jones, Peoria (III.)

M'Cullough Says
Living Cost Down

DALLAS, Dec. 28 UP) The'
cost of living in Texas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Kansas, Missouri and
Louisiana has dropped .one per
cent since last May, regional Ad-

ministrator Max McCullough of
Office of Price Administration as-

serted today.
McCullough, In a press state-

ment, said the cost of food had
shown "oven greater declinesduri-
ng; the same period? or since con-
sumer' subsidies began in June
and since the Institution of the
community pricing program."

He based his xeport on figures
compiled by the U. S. bureau of
labor statisticsIn key cities. ,

IMcCulIough said "the line can
be held',' In the future as well "if
citizens in every, community,will
give their support to keeping
prlxes down."

SoonersTo Improve
PanhandleHighway

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 28 UP)

The Oklahoma highway commis-
sion has agreedto Improve U. S.
highway 83 across the Panhandle
to permit army trucks to run from
Borger, Tex., to Liberal, . Kas.,
Chairman Ben Chllders reported.

HEADACHE TRANSFERRED

LIVINGSTON,. Mont., OP) Liv-
ingston's Richard Murphys (there
are two of them, and' each Has a
wife named Dorothy) thought
their problems were solved when
one joined the navy's Seabees.

Then the other Richard Murphy
joined the Seabees,and the navy
has a new headache. They're at
the same base,work in the same
office as storekeepersand

Each is a Petty Officer Richard
Murphy.

I B9NT '

We Rave
Stored t

the Comer
and 2M

of Runnel
Street

CHRISTIANSEN

SHOE SHOP

Journal-Transcrip- t: "We have-

n't seen everything yet. We'll
have to wait and see Buck
Newsom trying to be dignified
with Connie Mack."

"

,Round Trip
SportscastcrSteve Ellis worked

his way through Miami University
by managing a couple of boxers
. ... to plug his pugs,Steveused
to go on the air Waves with them
and he madesuch a hit he was
hired as a radio announcer. . . ,.
Ellis promptly sold his stable of
four fighters for .$2,000, forgot his
law education andwent to work
talking ..... but the other day;
Steve went right back where he
started when he was hired to un-
derstudy Don Dunphy as a fight
announcer the difference being
a lot more dough than he ever
earned as a manager and better
fighters..

ServiceDept
Pvt. Luke Appling, the Ameri-

can league batting champ, elaims
it cost him $150 to be inducted
Into the army. Luke's home, is in
Georgia,-.bu-t he. didn't ask to have
his papers transferred from Chi-
cago at the end of the season so
he spent the $150 on train fare,
hotels and meals to reach Fort
Sheridan, 111.

Isn't, it up to all of
to fight the high cost

V

TeamsSet For

Oil Bowl Tilt

In Houston
By BRACK CURRY ,

HOUSTON, Dec. 20 (P) The
scoreboard clocked six touch-

downs when the offensive power-

housesof ArkansasA. and M. and
Southwstcrn Louisiana Institute
collided in the rain and mud in
midscason so, ticket holders to
the first Oil Bowl classic arc
primed for' astronomic scoring
when the two teams meet again
hero New Year's day.

Attack is th" by-wo-rd of the two
teams. Each Has scored three
touchdowns or more in every con-
test exceptone.

Their first game was a 20-2- 0

deadlockat Memphis in rain and
mud.

SLI has tallied 148 points in
five games for an averageof 20.G.
The Tigers have counted 185 in
seven games for an average of
26.5.

Wheelehorscsof the Aggie of-

fensive are fullback CharlesSteed,
former Arkansas Techstar who
scored 49 points this season;
Halfback Wayne Marshall of Ar-

kansas,who tallied 5 points; and
end Sid Halllday from Southern
Methodist University, who ranks
third in Aggie scoring. '

Other A. and M. aces include
big Tom Dean, formerly of South-
ern Methodist and ratedone of
the best tackles in the south,- and
Oily Houch, former Oklahoma
Aggie end.

SLI Banks on speed and pass-
ing and'features Alvln Dark, one
of the nation's finest triple-thre- at

backs. Weldon Humble, former
Ric stalwart, leads the mighty
SLI line.

The A. and! M. crew rolls . into
Houston Thursday and SLI ar-
rives Friday' for final workouts.

Brick Maker Dead
DALLAS, Dec. 28 'UPf Charles

Merzbacher,Sr., 75, retired, brick
manufacturer, diedat his home
here last night. Merzbacherwas
born, in Marshall, Tex., where his
father settled in 1836 after com-
ing from-German- After coming
to Dallas in 1907 he became a er

of the Atlas PressedBrick
conipany of Ferris. , .

Basketball Scores
Oklahoma City tournament:
Oklahoma A. and M. 66. Texas

Tech 31.
Norman (Okla.) Navy 39, Texas

hrlstian 37l
Sbuthwestern (Texas) 34, Rice

33.
Oklahoma 47, Phillips 31.

An appeal

can

Buy only what you really nul.
Spending can't' create goods.

'Excess buying only makes goods

scarceand higher. So make

everything you have last
"Use it wear it out,make it
or do without."

Price ceilings"are for your
When pay more, you're

a party to a black market that
boosts prices. And if prices go up
through money will

be worth less.' Buy rationedgoods
. only with stamps.

TAXES
Pay them willingly. High taxes to-

day are way of paying
for the wfr. And isn't it easier to

pay higher taxes now while we hve
extra money? Every dollar put

into taxes is one dollar lei to com-

pete available goods and puth
up prices. " "

DEBTS

Pay them off! Th will make you
now and' make yoiir-- I

position awhale ofa lot saferagainit ,

day you may be earning lela.'
.

So pay off every cent you
and avoid making neir debts.

"

JK

1943 Sports YearJ
Ldans Toward
Tilts And Boxers
By HAROLD CLAASEN,

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 A
$200,000,000 increase in betting
on raco results, a falling off of at
tendanceat sports events featur-
ing amateurs while the pro
crowds virtually held their own

a dearth of good boxerswere
the top characteristicsof the 1943
sports year.

That, at least, is the opinion of
the 86 editors who expressedtheir
views in the Associated Presspoll
regarding the effects of the sec-

ond year of war upon sports.
Almost every ballot mentioned

the betting Increaseas the great-
est of the war-bre- d' changes. The,
estimated mutucl play In 15
states, Is $710,779,432 compared
to $563,570,895In 1942. The sport
was active in 19 states during
1942.

Latest figures show that 4,019
professional boxers arc In the
armed services. Despite their ab
sence the ring had a successful
year, with each of the 22 brawls
held in Madls n Square Garden
to date having an average atten-
dance of 14,637 a gateof $5,1,-64- 6

compared with 13,228 and
$40,333 In 1942.

That trend was evidenced in
virtually all plav-for-p- sports
except major league baseball,,
where a falling off In attendance

1 liliWL
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IN
SHAPE

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

For
"

SHOE
EXPERT
REPAIR

, and
Guaranteed

Work
Visit Us At

New
Location

Balch Boot-- Shop
C C. Balch, Prop.

110 E.
Back of 1st National Bank

'- -

to reason

Itfafc

was reported.
However the drop of . 13 per

cent' in the Big Leagues ii over-

shadowed by the 18.4 per cent
decline in college football, crowds.

'Some of voters blamed the
amateurs' lack of appeal to
widespreaddifference in strength
betweentho haves and tho have-not- s.

One of tho voters, however,
pointed out that anything which
happenedin 1043 should not bo
counted upon too seriously "es-

pecially when Harvard andsBos-

ton College, two schools without
football teamsat tho start of tho
season, close an Informal cam-

paign playing each other beforo
50,000 while Army and Navy,
two of the East's best, meet be-

fore 14,000."
Virtually all the balloteera also

agreed that 19i"- - was a year.of
experimentation that sports
In 1044 financial martial
conditions permitting wouldf
start its climb toward the post-

war era of expansion.
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Men you can al-

ways dependon get-tin-g

good quality

Shoesat '. . . '

"The Store for Men J.Cor. Main. 3rd

us civilians to holdprices down .... isn't it to, our own. best.interests

of living?1 Herearey importantways we help to hold downprices

PURCHASING

more

prices
longer.

up, do,

PRICES
protec-

tion. you

the ceiling,.your

the cheapest

the

for

independent

the
owe-- -'
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and

194"--

and

HEALTH

Our- -

2nd

K$

the
tho

and
and
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WAGES

Don't ask more moneyin prices for
the goods you sell or in wages for
the work you do. That put'sprices
up for the things all of us must buy.
We're all in this war together-busines-smen,

farmers and workers.
Increases come out of everybody's
pocket including yourt.

SAVINGS

Money in the savings bank will"
come in handy for emergencies.
And money in life insurance pro-

tects your family, protects you"in
old age. So put your money in
either or both. Savings banks.and
insurance'companies are helping to
finance the war and that money
can't push prices Up.

WAR BONDS

Buy all you can afford andJiang.on
to them. Bonds put your money
to work fighting the war money
that might otherwise be boosting
prices by bidding for scarcegoods.
And War Bonds mean safety for
you today against high prices and
safety tomorrow against want.
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Cosden Chatter
By PA DAVI

Your reporterhad her mind on
manv other thlnm lait week

that the forgot to with everyone
Merry Christmas, but it isn't

too late to wkh you all Happy
New Year, and may It he pros
perous one.

Velva Glass has returned to
work after week's illness.

We're also happy to report that
J.L. LeBleu is up and aboutagain
following his appendectomy.

C. W. Davis 61 Tort Worth is
Visiting with his daughters. Fat
Davis and Mrs. Ward HalL

George Luck of Fort Worth,
representative .of International
Business Machines, was visitor
in the office Monday.

A number of Cosdenltcsturned
out for the McCrary-DodrllUwe-

ding Wednesdaynight at the Post
Chapel.

It. L. Tollctt left Tuesday night
for Fort Worth where he will bo
Joined by his daughter, Kay. and
will start on ten day vacation
In old Mexico.

J. W. Johnsonand A. L. Tamp--
Un of Huntington, West Virginia
were office visitors this week.

J. A. Selkirk has returned from
business trip to Dallas. His

daughter, Patricia Selkirk, who is
attending the University of Texas
IS hero for the Cliristmas nou-- &

days.
Elizabeth Drocet was, an in-

fluenza victim this week.
Lt. (J. g.) Joe W. Burrcll Who is

stationed at Norfolk, Virginia,
visited the office Thursday. Lt.
Burrcll was formerly the Tax and
Insurance Manager at Cosden.

W. E. Gibson is spending the
holidays at his home in Abilene.

We welcome the following new
employees Mrs. Jean' Hensler,
Jack J. Beadle, N. O. Orr, J. B.
Leslie, Mrs. Irene Welde, D. B.
Parkhlll, S. E. Cummlngs, and
ArvlnHart.

Candv and clears abundance
Were going around tho office
Thursday, but this time they1 were
brought on by. the Christmas
snlrit rather than old man stork.

TO EASi MISERY
OF CHILD'S COLD
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RUB ON MICKS
VAPORUt

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
606 East 3rd

Garland E. MoMahaa

H OOVER
PRINTING CO.

--PHONE 109--
206 E. 4th Street

We Specialize la
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East Highway

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

DEWEY COLLTJM, Prop.

Boys
THERE

pi fd

money

to get into

route TODAY.

$ Sut

EightNewMembersOfThe
Introduced At formal

WSCSTo Install

1944Officers At
Next Meeting

The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Scrvlco met at the First
Methodist churr Monday after-
noon for a regular businessses-
sion with Mrs. M. A. Cook presid-
ing.

The meeting opened with a
song "Trust and Obey' and Mrs.
W. A. Miller gave the devotional
on "Christmas Creed."

Reportsfor the year were given
by chairmen, and it was an-
nouncedthat the WSCS will meet
at the churchnext Monday for in-

stallation of officers with Mrs.
Garner McAdams In, charge.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. C. E. Thomas,Mrs. L.
E. Springer, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. H. H. Robinson, Mrs. W. A.
Underwood, Mrs. Enmon Love- -
lady, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs.
Clydo Johnston, Mrs. N. W. Mc-Clcs-

Mrs. Jake Bishop; Mrs. H.
N. Robinson, Mrs. Royce Satter-whit- c,

Mrs. W. ,A. Underwood,
Mrs. 'Frank Wilson, Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs. J, B. Pickle and
Mrs. C. E. Talbott

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Hauschlld,
accompaniedby their daughter,
Kay Sandra,have been,the guests
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Souders,during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Barnhlll of
Hobbs, N. M., visited over the .holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Womack. Mr. and Mrs. Womack
also had as guests AS Ode'ss
(Red) Womack who Is stationed at
San Marcos. Mr. and Mrs. John
Watts of Snyder visited in the
Womack homo.

Sgt. and Mrs. G. W. Hammond
left Monday for a visit in Mem-
phis, Tenn.

SSet. and Mrs. R.-- M. Stroup
have returned to Camp Adair,
Ore., after visiting . here with
SSgtStroup's mother, Mrs. Mat-ti-e

Stroup and sisters, Mrs. Ross
Wlnterrowd land Mrs. Garland
Sanders. is"

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Darby have
had as guest,William Vann Moore
of Fort Worth.

Mrs. JamesH. Klmmcl of Lub-
bock andMr. and Mrs. Terrell St.
Clair of Hobbs, N. M., have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albert S.
Darby.

Special Open House
To Be Held Saturday

Specialopen housewill be held
at the Big. Spring country club
Saturday eveningat 6 o'clock.

Club membersand their, out-of-to-

guestsare invited to attend.

NO CANDIDATE
CHICAGO, Dec. 28 UP) Col.

Robert R. McCormick, editor and
publisher of the Chicago Tribune,
has advisedan Illinois republican
leader that heIs not to be con-
sidereda presidential candidatein
the Illinois preferential primary
next spring.

and Girls!

Held
In

from an archway
banked with .'cedar and entwined
with carnations andother, season-
al flowers, eight new members of
tho Big Spring chapter of tho Sub
Deb club wero in

Monday night spon-
sored by the club in tho Settles
hotel a form-
al dance for club members and
guests.

Floor baskets ofmixed gladio-
li and shell pink flank-
ed tho archway and potted

were placed at vantago
points about tho ballroom.

size letters spelling
tho club name wero also about
the room.

Former members and their es-

corts included Louise Ann Ben-
nett and Bobby Bbykin; Doris,
Glenn, Tip Jcrrle
Hodges, Barkley Wood; Camllle
Inkman, Woody Baker; Clarice

R. L. Heath; Barbara
McEwen. Bill Joanne
Rice, Ray Thomas; Gloria Strom,
R. H. Miller; Marljo Thurman and
J. C. Mlltel.

New members. in
cluded Billy Jean Anderson, es-

corted by Jo Bruce
Miss Andersonwore a white even-
ing fro,ck of satin and net

fashioned with a bouf
fant skirt and white plumes over
skirt Patty escorted
by Clifton Cock, wore a blue net
formal with black lacetrim. Mary
Mlms was attired In a white-floo-

length dress with
white feather trim around the
yoke. She was escorted by Del-be- rt

Shultz. Jackie Razor, escort-
ed by Billy Jo was
dressedin a white evening dress
which was' with small
blue bows. JanetRobb, who wore
a white evening,frock with gold
sequin trim, was . ' escorted by
Dewie Stevenson.Mary Lou Watt,
escorted by Kenneth Partridge
wore a blue formal with
gold. Cella in an
evening frock of ice blue net and
satin, was escorted by George
O'Brien. Wynelle at-

tired in a pink set gown with se-
quin trim, war escortedby Bobby
Barron.

Usherettes included Luan
Wear, Helon Blount, .Mary Nell
Cook, WUma Joe Taylor, Nancy

Cora Eleen Selkirk,
Melba Dean Marilyn
Ke'aton.

Mrs. Ray who an-

nounced club members, introduce
ed Mrs. Burke Summers, club
sponsor.

the
club membersgathered in a semi
circle and sarin the club song.
Music for was furn-
ished by Helen Duley.

The dance was held at 0 o'clock
and music was furnished by
Harrison's Texans.

Around 250 guests

Kas., UP) An un
identified, woman who was, crawl
ing across an ice-coat-ed Topeka
street, to keep from
falling, was struck by two cars,
police reported.

They concludedshe wasn't hurt
seriously. When she reached the
curb, she rose and walked away.
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MARY LITTELL

Right after Christmas it you
ask anybodywhat they got on the
25th, you dontt have to go out to
their houso to flndo ut. They can
show yott most of their gifts

wnien they are
wearing.

You can spot
the new articles
being worn in a
minute. Thegals wear all
their gifts re-
gardless of har-
mony or com-
fort. Earrings,
rings, bracelets,
scarfs, dresses.

all marked "now" to half an eye.
The. fellows come forth in new

shirts, new tics, bright socks,
wrist watch or hat When tho old
question of, "what did you get?"
Is sprung on them, they too, begin
showing their, new things.

After a week or so, everyone
continues to wear their new
things, but only one at a time, so
lt isn't as easy to spot the pres
ents as lt Is right after the 25th.

And regardless of what critics
say about over-dressin-g, it is def-
initely In style the last sevenrays
of, December.Otherwise,it would- -
n t seemlike the holiday season
with folks as dressedup as their
own Christmastrees.

Sgti Purser Brings Crew

From Pyqfe Field Home
.

For Christmas Holiday

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Purser were
pleasedwhen. their son, Sgt 7. R.
Purser, who is stationed: at the
Pyote Gunnery school, wrote that
he was inviting two of his buddies
home for Christmas, but when
Christmas day rolled around, in
came their son with not two hud-

dles but part of his crew.
According to Sgt. Purser, he

couldn't leave all the fellows to
spend Christmas at camp so he
just brought them along. The
group Includes Sgt. D. C. Peter-
son, Sgt. D. C. Main,' Sgt L. E.
Osborne; Sgt. G. P. Gerber and
Sgt. E. J, Creavy.

PW's Rewarded
i

As Good Soldiers
CAMP KILMWt, N. J., Dec 28

UP) i Two soldiers; both under
court martial sentence toseveral
weeks confinement, were picking
up paper under the eyes of a mili-

tary policemanwho followed with
loaded rifle. Suddenly the guard
fainted.

The prisoners picked u pthelr
guard and his rifle, carried him to
the nearest dispensary, then ob
tained permissionto telephonethe
provost marshal.

".Please, sir," saw one, "win you
send us another guard?, This one
canno longer do his job."

The new guard came,, but camp
headquarters,in disclosingthe in-

cident today, said CoL Cecil L.
Rutledge, camp commander,com-
muted the sentencesand returned
the men to their outfits.
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USO Director ExpressesAppreciation
To Citizens Who Helped In Making
Holiday Activities Successful

Howard Bell, director at tho
uig opnng utu ciun, has ex
pressedhis appreciation In behalf
of tho USO council, board and
staff to the citizens of Big Spring
for cooperation in making the
holiday activities at the soldier
center successful.

Mr. Bell stated "Themen and
women In uniform who visit our
club also expressto me every day,
their appreciationfor the club and
what it, means to them."

"I have been in many USO
clubs and have 'seen many elabor-
ate buildings, but it all adds up
to the old saying that the houso
doesn't make the house."Bell ex-

pressed his belief that "the citi-
zens of Big Spring are really
making the local soldier center a
home away from homo for those
In tho service. The club hasthe
spirit that a USO should have,
and it is due to your uniting ef-

forts given to the club in thous
ands of ways."

According to the soldiers and
WACs at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School, the USO did every-
thing possible during the holidays
to make their Christmas happier.

The women of the First Baptist- -

church servedas hostessesduring
hospitality hour Sundayafternoon
and the group included Mrs. C.
W, Norman, Mrs. Freeman, Mrs.
J. A. Coffey, Mrs. J. F. Sellers,
Mrs. Roy Rogan, Mrs. H. W.
Wright, fars. O. D. Turner, .Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs, S. M. Smith.
Mrs. Ernest Hock, Mrs. W. W,
Cain, Mrs. Llna Lewellen and
Mrs.G'. F. Williams.

A total of 444 service man,
WACs, junior and senior host-
esses visited tho club on Sunday,
and 505, were reported on Christ-
mas day.

Senior hostesseswho served,at
the club on Christmas day were
Mrs. J, L.. Billings, Mrs. R. B.
Dunlvan, Mrs. Mary 'Locke, Mrs.
J. A. Myers, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar,
Mrs. F, V. Kimzey.

Junior hostesses who called
during the morning and afternoon
were Virginia Burns, Erma Lee
Gideon, Helen Duley, Beth Lue-deck- e.

Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Jean Nixon, Wllda Simpson, Julia
Cochron, Betty Leysath, Martha
Leysath, Betty Cantrell, Nellie
Gray, Maxlne Wallace, Dorothy

GVe Vour Daughter the

ChanceShe Deserves

Shell havea happier, healthier
life if her eyesight is carefully
watched. For examlantloa or
consultationsm .

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

128 JUt 3rd St Mmhw 381
Ground nw Douglass Uotl

Jacobs, Mrs. Winston Harper,
Faye Simpson, Melba Ray Chap-
man, Winona Bailey and Wanda
Rose Bobb. ,

Around 125 persons attended
tho Christmas treo party which
was held on ,Chrlstmas" eve' and'
guts wore distributed from a largo
lighted treo in the lobby which
was surrounded with fruits and
nuts contributed' by local mer-
chants, and hostessclubs.

Clubs helping with tho Christ-
mas activities wero tho Past
Matrons, thp Hyperion, Modern
Woman's Forum, 1030 Hyperion,
Music Study Club, VFW, Eastern
Star, B. & P .W., and the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority.

Women of the Church of Christ
furnished cookies, popcorn balls,
and candy for the holidays, and
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser,program
director at the USO, announced
that 43 soldiers spent Christmas
day in local homes, on ranches
and surrounding towns.
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Mrs. StembridgeIs
HostessTo WSCS

Tho Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Scrvlco of tho Wesley Memo-

rial Methodist church was enter-
tained with a social In Mrs. J. D.
Stc.mbrldgo's homo Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave tho de-

votional and refreshments wero
served to Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton,
Mrs. w. w. Coleman, Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace, Mrs. Iko Lowe, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. Jack King
and tho hostess.

Tho group will meet at tho
church next Monday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock.

Royal Service Program
PresentedAt Church

Members of tho North Nolan
Woman's Missionary Society mot
at tho church Monday afternoon
for a Royal Service program at 3
o'clock.'

Those taking part on tho pro-
gram were Mrs. Chester O'Brien,
Mrs. J. L. Hayncs and Mrs. G. W.
Webb.

Tho group will meet at the
church next Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock for Bible study.

Sgt. Gcorcre Graham left for a
visit in Los Angeles and Sacra-
mento, Calif.

t9

t
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WMS Meets At Church
For Bible Study And
BusinessMeeting

The Woman's Missionary Socle
ty met at the Church of the Naza
rcne Monday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock for Bible study and a busl
ncsstscsslonpresidedover by Mrs.
B. V. Dbton. '

Mrs. Ivy Bohannangavethe de-

votional taken from Psalms and
Mrs. Lloyd Hall was in charge of
Bible discussions.

Those attendingwere Mrs. V. V.
Slmms, Mrs. Lloyd Hall, Mrs.
Janlo Lynn, Mrs. E. E. Holland,
Mrs. Ethel Ucptlnstall, Mrs.
Maudo Miller, Mrs. B. Y. Dixon
and Mrs. Ivy Bohannan.

COLDS EVERYWHERE
If this spreadingwavo of coldssweeps
your way and getsyouwith muscular
aches,coughing, andnasalcongestion

try Penetro,modernmedicationin a
basocontaining mutton
Buot like grandmaused. Penetroworks
two waysatonceto relievothesemis-eri- ca:

(1) outaido, by counter-Irritatio- n,

(2) inside, by vaporizing. Clean,
whito and stainless.Sopleasantto use.
25c. Doublesupply 35o. GetPenetro.,

PRINTING
T. . JORDAN & CO.
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New Cheer for 'Home-Sweef-Ho-
me'
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"PAINT J YOURSELF!"

Today Americans everywhere are saying with
pride " painted It myself!" It's thrifty . . .
fun for tho whole family. You will bo conserving
manpower to win tho war! Seeua for high-qualit-y

easy-to-us-e Faints, Enamelsor Varnishesto-
day . . . and start to 'Taint It YourselfV

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main Phone14
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - - -

Inflation Danger Lies
At Root Of Troubles

The recent waves of threatened
strikes aro alarmlrig within them-tely- es

by vlrtuo of threatened or
actual work stoppages. They arc
dangerousto the nation as a whole
and to our armed forces because
they breed uncertainty and con-

cern which catsat fighting morale
like a cancer. They are unhealthy
because they breed friction be-

tween factions Inside of America.
All of these are apparent re-

sults. There Is even a more dan-
gerous significance to these ac-

tual and threatened strikes, a
significance to which the vast
majority of Americans steadfastly
refuse to be reconciled. They
simply speak out In clarion tones
the omnipresent danger of run-

away inflation.
It does little good to condemn

the working man for demanding
more pay when his living cpsts

are constantlymounting (although
many of us do question the wis-

dom of stopping our production
of goods or serviceunder any cir-

cumstancewhen the nation' Is in

War Has Effect
Disney's Artists

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Your Capital

In wartime.
Walt Disney In town on a "se-

cret mission." It has to do with
the Army, but neither Disney nor
the War Departmentwill say any-
thing about,It When the whole
story is written about what part
animated cartoonshave played in
fraining our armed forces,it'll be
one of the best chapters in the
Hollywood annals and it may be
the beginning of somethingso all-fir- ed

new In educationthat it will
result in revamping the whole
system. Pictures have been used
in educationfor years,but not the
way Disney hasjised them.

Walt tefiTme that 80 per cent
of his "plant" in (Hollywood is
working full time these days, on
war work. He has lost more than
170 Of his artists to the armed
forces, a dozen of them in the
WACs and WAVEs, becauselady
animators, once, so rare, have be-

come quite commonplace.

The Library of Congress an-

nounces that the world's longest
"talking book" for the blind has
just been completed. It consists
of 110 records. It's a reading by
Alexander Scourby, with a fore-
word by Clifton Fadlman.

If Scourbyever gets to, town, I
want an interview. If ever a man
made 110 records before in con-
secutive settings,I never Jieard of
it. Tne book, incidentally, in the
midst of war. Is Count Leo Tol-
stoy's "War and Peace," that
Russian epic which became a
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peril). Essentially,' problem
condemnation

control.
Most these controversies

upward adjustment
wages. niakes difference
whether outright comes
from overtime considerations,
bnld truth each suchad-

vance coutrlbutes down-
grade course inflation
snowball.

Basically, problem con-
trol prices. Freezing
course. Again good

should have frozen
everything beginning

didn't that much spilled
milk. Freezing obviously

ticklish business things
balance. Another attack

through subsidies. Here again
their, ticklish matter,
they must administered with
extreme Another method
through rollback, In-

deed must handled with cau-

tion flyold ruination many.
Perhaps these

WashingtonDaybook

On

best-sell-er other classic

Despite'politics, progress
world-rockin- g confer

United Nations leaders,
forth, most

quent topics discussion
Washington days juvenile
delinquency. Like weather,

those things everybody
talking about, nobody

doing much about
However,there group which
planning something, though

just what clear point
Claude Pepper's (D-Fl-

committee wartime health
education. committee
shock other when Miss
Katheriho Lenroot, head
Children's Bureau, appeared
give testimony what's hap-
pening youngsters
country.

Miss Lenroot ordinarily
mild person didn't
much juvenile .court
judges Director Ed-

gar Hoover hadn't already said,
didn't mince words

committee took
notice.

frankly
thousands thousands
nation's children
"threshold many

somethingworse jail."
brought startling
three times many girls

boys have caught
wartime juvenile delin
quency most cases,
delinquency these girls takes

form sexual offenses.
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PublUha) Sunday morning JWI weekday afternoon except Saturday by

dassajM fwtUr amount received by them

KA.1

In a combination of the three lies
a solution. If congress and all
officialdom but had the guts to
act with courage for the nation's
wclfaro and' without concern of
perpetuity In office, wo might get
somewhere on this question. It
the samo group of leaders were
totally unmindful of votes, we
might sec some drastic program
initiated to either drain off the
dangerous surplus cither in en
forced savings or taxes.Until that
courage crops up through somo
miracle, we had better pray that
God will take a hand in stopping
the Inflation spiral. far,-H- e

seemsto bo taking good care of
us In spite of ourselves.

Capital Comment

Jones The
Of

By GEORGE STIMPSON
WASHINGTON Food Admin

istrator Marvin Jones bouEht.me
lunch the other day and took me
to a movie. .Marvin likes sweet
potato pie, thinks It the best pie
in' the world and complains that
he can't oflpn art f t miKii.
placesin Washington. You should
near nun extol the merits of the
lowly sweet notato Drndurerl In
Texas.

I got a letter this week from
Gib Sandefer. of Abilene, but the
censor butchered itjip- - so I can't
make hgdsor-4ail- s of it. All I
can make out is that "the Texans
aie really going to town over
here," which is where Gib is serv-
ing overseas in the Red Cross f lelH
service. He also says something
cooui a Texts cowboy band.

Speaking of Gib reminds me
that the other day I ran into his
brother, J. D. Sandefer, Brecken--
riage on man, who was with Cong.
Sam Russell.

John C. Calhoun,mavnr nf Cnr.
sicana, has been visiting with
uong. Luther Johnson. I had
lunch with them.

. I have finally, after being in
Washington 21 years, learned the
meaningof the Senateand House,
bells. In . the House one ring
meansa teller vote; two, yea and
nay or roll-ca- ll vote; three, call of
the House or "no quorum"; four,
adjournment,and five, recess. In
the Senate: one bell, call of the
Senate;two, roll call; three, exec-
utive session; four adjournment,
and five, return to legislative ses
sion' alter an executive session.'

They tell this story about the
House bells. Years ago a new
memberof Congress,who took his
duties very seriously, reported for
work when the Housemet at noon.
He was under the impressionthat
a member had to bo present on
the floor every minute the House
was in sesilon. But was wor
ried about when he would cat
lunch. So he asked an old timer
when membersate lunch. The old
timer told him to watt until he
heard threebells and then to slip
downstairs and get a bite to eat.
The freshman followed the faceti-
ous suggestion and missed hisfirst
chanceto vote.

Chester O. Carrier, representative-
-elect to the 78th Congress
from the Fourth Congressional
district of Kentucky, presented
himself before the bar of the
House and took the oathof office.
Carrier is the Republican who
beat a Democrata few weeks, ago
and showed which way the wind
is blowing the straws.

Former Governor William P,
Hobby, husband of DirectorCol,
Oveta Culp Hobby of the WACs,
was absolved by the Federal Tax
Court from paying S32.557.00 in
1030 income tax which the Inter-
nal Revenue Bureau claimed he
owed on four salesof stock in. the
BeaumontEnterprise.

It's beencold as blazesin Wash
ington for the last few days.

Now that Cong. George Mahon,
of Colorado City, hasquit as chair-
man of the District of Columbia
appropriations all
the Washington newspapers are
publishing editorials singing his
praises.

Sen. W. Lee O'Danlel went up
to New York and made a speech
to the National Republican Club
forum in which he urged adoption
of his constitutional amendment
to limit all federally elected of
fice-holde-rs to terms of six years,
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Chapter 7
Jerry looked at Ann a long

time, studying her face. Finally,
ho said, "How mucn do you think
xerrence Houso is worth?"

"I don't know exactly but If I
couuld pay for it on terms."

"You want it that much?
Enough to devote the rest of your
llfo to paying for It?"

"The rest of my . . , life?"
"Well, Mr. Baxton tells me he

has a cash buyer for $25,000."
"Twenty-fiv-e thousandl" she

gasped.
"He says it's worth three times

that much but in these times with
gasoline rationed and taxes high,
I'd be lucky to get twenty-fiv- e.

The placo would be no good to
me. I couldn't run It. So I'll prob-
ably take his offer. That is, un-
less someone outbids him. How
long would it take you to raise
$25,000?"

Twenty-fiv- e thousand! Saving
every cent she.made at her old
Job it would bo twenty' years be-

fore she could pay for it. Saving
half her salary it would be forty
years. Forty years!

!I . . . I don't know," she said
numbly. ..

"Under the circumstances I
could hardly' be expectedto turn
down Mr, Baxton's offer, could
I?"

"I ... I guess.not."
Afterwards she ''asked herself

what she hadhoped ho would do
and in the endshe knew she had
imagined he might make a gal-
lant gesture, let her have the
house at a loss simply because
she had,loved Grand Gussic.

"Goon!" she chided herself. To
let the vivid blue of a man's eyes
so dull her common sense! Of
course he wouldn't sacrifice it to
her. Why should he? She was
nothing to him.

She had regained her compos-
ure if not her lost pride by the
time she met Bert in the lobby
for dinner. She was still wearing
her gold jumper dress and if it
had been lost on Jerry it wasn't
lost oh Bert The quick approval
in his eyes told her that.

"I've been saving my pleasure
gas to tonight," he told her as
they drove to a wayside Inn. Ho
ordered Maryland chicken and
avocado salad and some rare
cheesewith crackers for dessert.

Ann sat quietly, thankful that
he did all the thinking, that she
could relax and forget the un-

pleasantnessof the day.
When the orchestra began to
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play he guided her to a patch of
floor left for dancing.He held her
closo and once when the music,
broke into the haunting strains of
"There Are Such, Things," Tie
cradled her hand in his and
pressedIt urgently.

"You'ro a sweetheart," ho said.
Then added,"Mine."

She drew her hand away,
smiled more flippantly than she
felt. "You aro a flatterer, Bert I
wish Mr. Baxton shared your
opinion."

They were back at their table
now and Bert gazed at her. His
eyes were dark and deep and an
almost imperceptible droop of the
lids kept them from being wholly
candid. "Doesn't Mr. Baxton like
you?"

"He thinks I'm a silly schem-
ing woman, trying to get prop-
erty that doesn'tbelong to me."

"Have you told him about the
will?"

She wanted to say, "STou told
him," but she thought better of it.
She said instead, "Sarah says my
grandmother burned it."

Ho dldn t reply at once. He
stroked his mustache with a
thoughtful forefinger. Suddenly
his face lighted. "Well, then, that
settles It!"

It was Ann's turn to be thought-
ful. At last she said, "No," Bert
That doesn't settle it. I, don't be-

lieve my grandmother destroyed
her will."

He raised his 'modeled brows.
"You don't Relieve Sarah?"'.

"No. I'm afraid I don't. I bel
llevo that will, is somewhere in
my grandmother'srooms 'and I'm
going to find it Will wou help
me?'" ,

"Well, now .I'd be glad to,'! he
seemedto agree."But wouldn't it
be presumptuous?".

"Presumptuous?"
"Mr. Baxton says they've al-

ready searchedfor it. Naturally;
I'd hesitate to let him think we
didn't believe him."

Ann didn't answerthat. She sat
silently, Wondering, .what Bert,
would doslf he knew the mineral
spring which was supposedto be
curing his patients , didn't exist
Exposingthe, truth would ruin his
practice at the hotel. He should
be as interested as she In seeing
that the secret was never divulg
ed. On suddenlmpluse she want-
ed to tell him.

"It's not just the money that
the property represents," she be
gan. "It's . . . it's ..."The look in his eyes stopped
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I Hollywood Sights And Sounds

AgeOf HorrorsWallpaper
MustUndergoScreenTests
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Out of tho
wallpaper factory, where

they make movies, 'too, they've
been testing some of the fanciest
wallpapers that ever knockedyour
eyes in.

It has been going on for days.
As fast as they mako up a wall,
they trundle it over in front of
the color camera and give it a
screen test Sometimes there
were four or five different wall
papers lined up, side by side,
waning tneir turn to have their
pictures 'taken, with an excellent
supporting cast Including Judv
.Garland, Mary Astor, Lucille
iiromer and others.

"You make it. you test It. vou
find out it's wrong, and you do it
again," said young Lemuel Ayers,
the wallpaper man. He's from
New York, where he did tho

for "Oklahoma," and he is
tackling his first movie job of art
direction along with Jack Smith,
the unit art director.

Lcm picked a fine picture to
start on. It's called "Meet Me in
St. Louis" and U basedon Sally
Benson'sNew Yorker storiesabout
"5135 Kensington" and the people
who lived there. The period is
1U03 and that's where the wall

her. "Now don't go altruistic on
me, Ann. Don't try to convince
me furnishing health baths to
mankind, is your real motive. I
may as well tell you I'm doctor-
ing them for the good of my
soul."

Ho laughed and she knew he
was Jeaslngher. He supposedshe
wanted the house Cor the money
it would make her and she'could-

n't change his mind.
She was glad she hadn't tried.

He might be enough
with her desire to keep Grand
Gussle's secret but he .certainly
wouldn't want to close the hotel.
It would mean too great a dent
In his own income.

Later, at the door of Terrence
House Bert suggested another
evening together on She
agreedbut when he put his arms
around her and began todraw her
to him, she.slipped free.

"Good night," she said andhur
ried into the house.

She'didn't want him to kiss her,

(Continued On Classified Page)
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paper troubles come in.
For 1003 was an age of horrors

in American interior decoration.
Folks liked color and pattern in
their surroundings, and walls
crawled with gargoyles, sun-
bursts, garish garlands, and
roses. This was all well enough
for gentry, who must have
liked it, but It was a dirty trick
on Lem Ayers. He had to repro-
duce it, and still keep tho walls
from stealing the picture and
from engaging in pitched battles
with the equally fantastic cos-

tumes of tho Mary
playing the young mother, wore
for instanceone simple outfit con-
sisting of an ollve-grec- n jacket,

embroidered, over a vol-

uminous dress done entirely in
stripes of red, gold and
black authentic period but
guaranteedto give a color camera
a lens-ach-e, especially If 'worn In
a room jumping with splashing
designs. So job was to

Darkest Moment'

S

D Y A
T' WHO L UI y DAN GOT J M
C y BUT THIS

ocrACiilrs&MJWiH
VOU

THAT

giant

1903's

ladies. Astor,

green,
stuff,

Lem's

CAS

YOU MAN CMU

tor BUT IN a
MY I CAN

IT LlkTE

if.c

mako that wouldn't
leap out and bite you or tho ac-

tors, or the camera.

"I've "toned the down

bit," he said, us on
tour of his tho sound
stage where tne rooms of
"5135 were being
papered. Not with paper,
With cloth. Velour and linen.

to "hold back" tho colors
like red and blue and green,linen
to "throw., out" the softer

As wo wont b3"k to the test
stage, whero the of wall
papera Was still in wo
met group 'of in 1003
street in

and fabric all the
colors of the They were
color gone and
thought Lem paled.

"They," he said, "are in street
scene only. They won't be alf?
lowed In the
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"Mere To Find It'zBUSINESS
APPLIANCb STORES
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE- STORE, your oldest Dutane gas dealer.

Servicefor all typesof gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDEIt AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.
Phono 1G92.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, DouglassHotel, Phone 252. Quality work.

Expert operators." Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE

Electrolux Dealer. Emplro Southern Service So. or 209 W.

Phono 830 or 1077-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Specialrates on farm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wants to keepthem? W. H.

Hood. Box 13, Big Spring. Phono1042.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Rent District."

Complete line of Homo Furnishings. ,

GARAGES
LET THE HOWE GARAGE keep your car in good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand, equipment. 214 W. Third. Phono 080.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phono
. 1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate", land andcity property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phono 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phono 856.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANYi-sInc- e 1027. 115 Main. Phone 856.
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St. Ono day .service.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with Gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showerswtih hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLFANER SERVICE,
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G." Blain Luse, Phone 16.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for used cleaners.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontiac Sedan
1042 StudebakerSedan
1942 Chrysler Club Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan t
1941 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Willys Sedan
1041 Ford Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Nash Coach
1040 Chevrolet Convertible Coupo
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
Several cheaper,older cars worth

tho money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 59

1941 BUICK Sedan, 1937 2H ton
truck, two 1941 Chevrolet Pick-
ups. 1940 International Pickup.
See at 304 N. Gregg.

FOR SALE Ford pickup. First
class condition. Also good stock
trailer. See at Liberty Cafe, 103
W. First St.

FOR SALE 1029 model Ford.
209 W. 2nd St. Call after 3 p. m.

FOR SALE 1941 Oldsmoblle
Sedan; 36,000miles; good

tires. For quick sale, $1400 cash.
' M. O. Pcugh, Knott, Texas.

FOR SALE 1040 Nash Ambassa-do-r
6 Sedanwith double igni-

tion, excellent tires; looks like
new. Call 595.

Used CarsWanted
WANT TO BUY good, late model

car. C. C. Worrell, phone 938.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

TRAILER house for sale, cheap;
with two good tires. Sec at Cap
Rock Grocery.

STidT Grade A
, Pasteurized

EMILK

ALLOTTED TO US

HALF A MILLION
DOLLARS TO LOAN ON

Big Spring Residences and
Business Property . . .

On Howard County Farms
and West Texas Ranches.
Long Terra Low Interest

CARL STROM
Hwe 123 213 West 3rd St,

Representing.
United Fidility Ufa
InsuranceCompany

"OM 14m Leol KtrveH
I)ALLAS, TEXAS.

DIRECTORY

L. M. Brooks,
Dth.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffcrnan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

MAN needs ridewith party going
to California. Will share ex-
penses,etc. Phone 1158--J by
Wednesday, If possible.

Lost & Found
LOST: Black cocker spaniel dog,

answersto name "By-line- ." Re-
ward,. Call Betty Bob Diltz at
2007--

InstructloH

WELL TRAINED individuals ar
in demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business'Services
'Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. G.' Talley .

Public Accountant
Incomo Tax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring

F. O R MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co., J. It. Bilderback. Mgr.

WILLhaul feed, sand,gravel and
rock. Good Chevrolet truck;
excellent tires, for sale. Phone
1707. 610 Abram St.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered,

Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes. 508H Scurry.
Phono 1724-- J.

Employment'
Help 'Wanted Male

TRUCK Drivers and Helpers
needed. See A. McCasland,
Agent. T&P Ry. Co.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Cresths vhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

FOR SALE Hot water heater,
$35. See at 1200 W. 6th St. or
call 762--

KEY&WENTZ
IMSURAMCEJ
jGEMCY fc

"The Biggest Little Office
in Big Spring"

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Worl

Could You Use SomeExtra

CASH
We make loansothers

refuse
Pfeeae Yew Application

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO.

4M FetrslMM Bid,
PHONB 721

For Salt
Household Goods

FOR SALE Electric refrigerator,
breakfast table and chairs and
dresser.Call at cast door. 1011
Scurry.

Radios & Accessories

FOR SALE Stewart-Warp- er

cabinet radio; .all new tubes:
A- -l condition. Whltmlre's Food

' Market, 1010 Johnson.

Livestock

JERSEYmilk cow for sale; milk-
ing one and one half gallons
per day. A. L. Arncr, 0 miles
southeastCoahoma.

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey milk
cow. C. E. Garrett, Coahoma.

MisccIlaneoHs

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular mako cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210. ,

FOR SALE Oliver 701941 and
1942 tractors, three-ro-w Ustcr

' bottoms,double row planter and
cultivator with each. Two good
mules, and 1800 lb. work horse.
Other miscellaneousteam equip-
ment O. L. Williams, Phono
758, or J. E. Nixon, Coahoma.

W. T. THORP has paper shell pe-

cans for sale. Seo them at
Shroyer Motor Co.

FOR SALE 20,000 bundles
hegtra, two miles north, on Gall
Road. Dee Davis, phono 1898-W--2.

Wanted To Buy

HoBsekold Goods

FURNITURE .wanted. Wo need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
beforeyou buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
" fiOscellaneoua

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken docks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED: Used-radi- and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cas"h
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 856 or call at 115
Main St

For Rent
, Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phone46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

BEDROOM, with nrlvate en
trance, adjoining bath: Block
from bus line. Phone 845--
1109-Woo- d St

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Four-roo- m stucco
houseand two lots. Reasonably
priced. 906 W. 8th St

A GOOD investmentin good prop-
erty; on lot ,90x150 in south part
of Big Spring. One
house, two houses,one

house and one
house; four baths; possessionof

and houseswith-
in reasonabletime; other houses
rented. Price for all, $6,500.
Must be all cash. This Is good
property. J. B. Pickle, office
phone 1217, residence0013-F-- 3.

Lets & Acreages
FOR SALE: Well improved 160

acres farm 8 miles southwest
Big Spring. 100 acresin cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four-roo- m

house, with bath, Butane
System, Magic Chef cook stovo,
Servel Electrolux. Also four-roo-m

house for farm help. Mrs.
O. O. Craig, 431 E. Park St
Phone1274.

FOR SALE Improved section In
Martin County. Address Box
191. Stanton. Texas.

Farms & Raseitss
640 ACRES. 530 In cultivation,

modern house, nearly
new. Butane gas and lights, ono

house and bath, one
house, one new tractor,

Farmall M, and equip-
ment, one Farmall 20, and
equipment,new binder, and oth-
er farm equipment;feed, cotton-
seed, hogs, chickens and cows.
Will sell farm with or without
equipment.Can glvo Immediate
possession. Call 59 or call at
207 Goliad.

FOR SALE Five-acr-e chicken
ranch, young orchard, garden
space, service station, living
quarters. Bargain if sold at
once. Apply at Thurman Groc-
ery. 510 W. Third St.

200 ACRES on pavement,electric
line, bus line, mail route good
land, fair house, good water;
near Lamesa. 295 acres join
this, number of improvements,
extra good land. Priced to sell,
M. G. RIggan, Box 1385, Big
Spring.

Low Percent
MARTINSBURG, W. Va., UP)

A draft boardscanned thereport
on a quota of 12 inducteescalled
ast week. One of the 12 was In-

jured in an accident andwas de--
'lajed until a future quota. An
other failed to get his notice to
report and was referred to a lat-

er call,
Of the 10 whe got ta the Clarks--

burg induction station, sevenwere
rejected and two were sent to a
hospital for clinical study.

Actually accepted m.
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"We'd better write and tell Uncle Ed that
eighteenyears niakes a lot of difference!"
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SAIL-SICATI- N C Betty Alexander, blonde youne actress
from Houston, Tex.,getsaround in Hollywood without benefit of
jrasollne coupons. A newcomerto films. Miss Alexander is en--

gaged to Air CadetRobert Abercromblc

ShipmanRitesTo

Be Held Wednesday
Funeral services for Mrs. Julia

Cordelia Shipman, 92, who suc-

cumbed at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. F. Tucker at
9:20 a. m. Tuesday, will be held
at the Eberley funeral chapel
Wednesday at 2 p. m. with J. D.
Harvey, pastor of the Church of
Christ officiating.

Mrs. Shipman was born June
24, 1851 in Alabama, and has re-
sided in Big Spring for the past
14 years. Shehas been a life long
member of the Church of Christ.

Other survivors include another
daughter, Mrs. Eva Pointer of
Stanton; one son, A. H. Jones of
Muskogee, Qkla.; 17 grandchild-
ren; 15 great grand children, and
two great great grandchildren.

Warning Given
To Bulgaria
By Red Paper

MOSCOW. Dee. 28 UP) An
article in Pravda, official com-
munist party organ, has warned

MAIDENS
U. S. rtt OHH

7&j?SrS!s&K HiiH... u-t,, '.'y,

.. '?vr?wk

Bulgaria to withdraw from the
war. V

"The real national policy of Bul-

garia requires the country to
ceaseto be a vassal of the fascist
Germans and deprive the Ger-

mans of military bases,communi-
cations andother aid," said the
article, written by George Dlml-tro- v,

former secretary-gener-al of
the comintcrn and a native of
Bulgaria.

Double D Ranch
To ChangeHands

HOUSTON. Dec. 28 (P) Pur-
chaseof the 22,500-acr- c Double D
ranch in Starr and Hidalgo coun-
ties by GeorgeEchols,Houstonoil
man, from Mr, and Mrs. Dee Dav-
enport is being completed the
Post said today.

The Post reported the price at
about $2,000,000 cash.

The transaction Includes Dav-
enport's one-lCt- h royalty Interest
In 10,000 acresof land in the Rln-co-n

oil pool of Starr county, the
newspapersaid. '

One of the Rio Grande valley's
largest ranch homes is located on
the Double D ranch.

Former Midland
ResidentVictim
Of Gas Poisoning

BALLINGER, Dec. 28 UP)
Dead of carbon monoxide polso'n
Ing slnco Christmas Day, the
bodies of Mr. and Mrs. M. II.
Wolvcrton of Balllngcr wcro found
In tho Wolvcrton home lato yester-
day by friends from San Ansclo.
who had gono to visit tho couple.

The visitors lound lighted stoves
in thrco rooms. All windows wcro
down; a radio was playing. In the
bedroom were tho two fully
clothed bodies. A coroner fixed
tho time of death as lato Christ-
mas Day.

Funeral servicesfor Wolvcrton,
a retired oil well drilling contrac-
tor, wcro planned today at Abi-

lene Services for Mrs. Wolvcr-
ton havenot beenset, pendingar-
rival of a nlcco from Tcxarkana.

Mrs. Wolvcrton was a former
resident of Midland.

Radio Program
'"

KBST 1490 kc

WednesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News. '

7:45 The Rovin Cowboy. ,

8.00 News.
8.05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional. .

8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Front Lino Features.
0:15 Maxinc Keith.
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10.00 Arthur Gacth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Musical Interlude.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Hank Lawson's "Music

Mixers."
11:30 Your Army Service Forces.

Wednesday Afternoon
12.00 Ranch Music.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12-3- News of the Air.
12.45 Luncheon Danco Varieties.

1:00 Ccdric Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2.00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3.00 Capt. Mildred McAfee.
3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00 Ray JDady.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Henry Gladstone.
5:15 1 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6.00' Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:15 Vaughn Monroe's Orch.
8:30 Soldiers With Wings.
0:00 Royal Arch Gunnison.
9:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
0:30 News.
9.35 Sign Off.

K & T Electric Co.
J. U. Kendrlck

Henry C. Thames
Now In their new location

400 East 3rd
offer complcto

REFRIGERATION
and

Motor Repair Service
Phones1559--J and 1594--

1 A

s OFFICIAL $

I TIRE

J, INSPECTION

S STATION o
S N

Wilt Be Promptly and Efficient-
ly Handled At Our Station.

STAR TIRE .SERVICE
Lee Jeakln

301) W 3rd Phone1050
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1943 Crop Season
!s Successful ,

AUSTIN, Dec. J28 (P) Despite
a general below-averag- e rainfall
and a dato summer shortage
amounting to drouth, tho 1943
crop seasonfinally turned out fav-

orably for most crops, tho U.S.
Department of Agrlculturo re-

ported today.
In Its annual crop review, tho

bureau of agricultural economics
of' tho USDA found that in Texas
28,921,000 acres wcro 'harvested
as comparedwith 20,414,000acres
in 1042. Tho combined yield per
aero index of all crops, excluding
vegetables,was 10 per cent below
tho record year of 1942, but still
was six per cent abovo tho 10-ye-ar

avcragc.
Most, of the loss in yield was in

cotton, wheat, peanuts and sorg
hums. Tho July to er

drouth reducedyields Of cotton,
peanuts,sweet potatoes,sorghums
for grain and lato feed crops prin
cipally. Tho drouth was partially
offset by favorable weatherdur--i
lng harvesting seasons of small
grains, making it posstbU for
farmers to take more time In the
harvest and' thus fully utilize
available labor supplies.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

CIHCUnrvTImMtri, .tt

MMtoC IT
IF TOO

STORY
ConUaued frem faf

Though the liked him well
enough In a friendly tort of way,
she didn't Intend to encourage
him. Not when there were men
like Jerry she stopped her
thought abruptly. From the li-

brary cahie familiar voices.
Tho temptation to identify them

was too great to resist By walk-
ing a few steps out of her way
sho peered into the circular bay.

There oh tho davenport before
tho fire sat two figures discon-
certingly closo together. There
was no mistaking the tousled dark
head ofone nor the blond perfec-
tion of the other. It was Jerry
with Sarah Townsley and they
wcro deep In conversation.

To be continued

Divorce Granted
Dlvorco was granted to Dick T.

Ragsdill from Mattlo Mae Rags-di-ll

Monday by Judge Cecil Col-lin- gs

In district court Custody
of two minor children was award
cd to tho plaintiff.

Tuesdaymorning a divorce was'
given to Gerald Runyon from
Irma Maud Runyon and custody
cf a minor child was awardedthe ,
defendantThe was or-

dered to pay $40 a month for sup-
port.

By Lichry

"Why, certainly, I read that book on 'Home Repairs' you gave z
I found out the cheapestmethod Is to call in an expertl"

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS

NEEDED AT ONCE

for

L 0. ST0CKER CO.

BORGER, TEXAS

Constructing100-Octa- Aviation Gasoline

Plant for 'Phillips .PetroleumCompany

Transportation , Furnishedto Job

Top Wages, Longtime Job

Now working 60 hours per week.

Time and y2 after 40 hours.

- Living QuartersAvailable '

See Company Representative

On Dec. 27th and 28th

at

0. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
'

105& E. 2nd St
Big Spring, Texas

Personsnow employed in essential Industry not acceptable.
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Library Reports
Indicate Better
Reading Quality

", CHICAGO, Dec 28 (yP) Pat
rons of the nation's public libra-
ries, the American Library Asso-clal-

said today, are not reading
M much In wartime as before
"Pearl Harbor, but the quality of

I what they read Is improving.
The associationsaid its annual

year's end survey of reading in-
terests among users of public

Tou breaths freer al-
most Instantly as Just
2 drops PenetroNose
Drops open yourin nose to give
your head cold air.
Caution: Use only as
directed.25c. 214 times
&A much tap fiflc. fTit' v' PenetroNoseDrops.
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libraries shows an almost univer-
sal drop In reading.

Light novels and non-fictio-

read purely for entertainment,
have lost their popularity, the as-

sociation reported, but practical
reading, although decreased in
volume, has intensified. Also.
tnere is a greater popular interest
in world activities, not only In
war news but in International
politics.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelsey
and children left Tuesday-fo-r New
Mexico to spend a short time
while Kelsey recuperates from a
skin poisoning which occurred
through constanthandling of pho-
tographic materials. Both hands
have beenaffected, but he is hop-
ing for 'recovery in a short time.
During their absence,the studio
at 800 Runnelswill be closed. Kel
sey said.
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FarmersReady

For Terracing
Following good rains and snow

over this area, farmers will be
able to start within a few days
to terraco their land, M. Weaver,
AAA administrative officer, said
Tuesday.

The terracing program which
coirics under tho AAA Materials
and Service program provides
that a contractor can contract for
terracing worK and receive pay
ment through,the AAA within two
weeks after successfulcompletion.

This plan should give terracing
of farm land a boost, Weaversaid,
since prompt payment and larger
payment this year would be an
incentive to the contractor.

If, however,the farmer does his
own terracing, he will havo to
wait to the end ofHhe year to re-

ceive his payment from tho AAA.
Also, Weaverpointed out, terraces
which were started in 1043 can be
finished in 1044 and payments
will be madein 1044.

Tho AAA's terracing program
has prpved beneficial on all farm
land where it has been worked
and offers a farmer a chance to
terrace is much of his land as Is
needed. There is no limit to the
amountIpf land that can' be ter-
raced,Weaver said.

In addition, 1944 for the farmer
Includes a plan whereby every
farm can have a tank or pond con-

structed up to $300, Weaverpoint-
ed out.

The governmentplans for the
years program arc all designed,to
assist the farmer as much as pos-
sible in bettering his land and
crops in order to produce more
and better crops during the war
years. '

Community meetings arc to be
held in January, the administra-
tive officer said, in order to ex-

plain the programsand urge farm-
ers to take advantageof alL con-
servation methods.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerco Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight' and
Wednesday; cold tonight with
minimum temperature near 18
degrees.Rising temperature Wed
nesday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this af
ternoon, tonight and Wednesday;
colder in south portion, Big Bend
country and Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
area this afternoon and tonight;
not auitc so cold Wednesday: low
est tempciatures expectedtonight
10 to 15 in Panhandle,14 to 18 in
SouthPlains, 24 to 28 in southern
portion of Big Bend country and
Del Rio-Eag- le Passarea and IB to
24 elsewhere.Fresh winds.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy In
east, fair in west portion; colder
this afternoon except in extreme
northwestportion; fair and colder
tonight with lowest temperatures
tonight 20 to 20 in north except
10 to 22 in Red River valley, 24
to 28 in southwest,20 to 30 in
southeastportion except 32 to 36
with scattered frost in lower
coast; Wednesday fair and con-

tinued cold. Fresh to strong winds
diminishing.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln
Abilene 34 29
Amarilio 20
BIG SPRING 37 24
Chicago. 41 7
Denver 33 16
El Paso 40 23
Fort Worth 43 32
Galveston ,66 41
New York 49 38
St. Louis 43 32

Local sunsettoday at 6:50 p. m.
Sunrise Wednesday at 8:40 a. m.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Dec. 28 (P Cot-to- n

futures closed 20 to 30 cents
a bale lower.

High Low Last
Mch 19.59 19.50 19.53
May 10.34 .19.24 19.28
July ,.19.09 19.01 10.04N
Oct (New) .18.88 18.79 18.82
Dec. (New) ,18.75 18.69 18.72N

Middling spot 20.36N.
N nominal.
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Our recommendationto you Is
13 years of service and fairdealingsto Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory,
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BACKSTAGE CAME John Boles (left), Kenny Baker
and Mary Martin, siars of a Broadway musical hit, indulge In a
Quick game of gin rummy backstage. Is that a look of triumph

on Miss Martin's classic features?

Influenza ReachesEpidemic SfageAs

Sanitarian Urges PreventativeSteps
Influenza, In a comparatively

mild form, is in epidemic propor-
tions and spreading rapidly in
Big Spring, a contagious disease
tabulation by the Big Spring-Howar-d

county division of the .Mid- -

county health
unit showed Tuesday.

From Dec. 18 to Dec. 25, a pe
riod, of one week, a total of 200
cases of Influenza were brought
under treatment of local physi-

cians. Although there has been no
check since Saturday, there arc
indications that therate is con--

Bolivian Govf.

May HaveShift
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 Im

possibility of a complete shift in
the make-u- p of the new Bolivian
government emerged today with
the expectedarrival here of Gen
eral David Toro, former chief of
the Bolivian military purchasing
commission in Washington who
vis reported last 'week to have
headed an abortive counter-cou-p

In La Paz.
Toro arrived in Miami mysteri-

ously after disappearing In the
Chilean embassy in La Pez last
week, when it was evident that his
coup had failed. He was expect
ed here today, a

Unofficially it was suggested
that Toro, a former president of
Bolivia, hopes to confer here on
the attitude of this governmentto-

ward developmentsin Bolivia
and perhaps consider plans for
organizing a new Bolivian govern'
ment.

Secretary of State Hull has al
ready made it clearthat the Unit
ed" States will not recognize the
present Bolivian regime until
questionsas to anti-Allie- d partici-
pation in its whirlwind accession
to power have beenclearedup.

A recommendationthat all the
American republics consult before
taking any action toward recog-
nizing the regime was madeby the
Inter-Americ- political defense
commlttco in Montevideo, and
Hull promptly forwarded "whole-
hearted" American approval of the
proposal.

Several prominent Bolivians of
different affiliations are now In
North America, and it Is believed
that Toro may consult with them.

JapaneseFeel
'Helldiver' Blows

WASHINGTON, Dec, 28 UP)
Born in the navy and baptized at
Rabaul, the revamped"Helldiver"
Is bombing the life out of the Jap-
anese.

It can land on a dime, the navy
discloses and can keep pace with
the Hellcats and Corsair pursuits.
Yet it is 'the biggest and heaviest
dive bomberovor usedby the navy,
the army or Uie marine corps.

It was remodeledfrom the orig-
inal Helldiver with 889 major
changesand In the words of Rear
Admiral Dewltt Clinton Ramsey,
chief of the navy'sbureau of aero-
nautics "It packs a terrific wal-
lop for the Japs."
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sldcrably higher,now.
Many firms and institutions had'

tHcir staffs riddled' by attacks of
the infection.

V. Al Cross", sanitarian for the
local health unit, pointed out that
the mild epidemic is progressing
at the rate of five times that of the
seven-yea- r average,thus increas-
ing ,the need of .preventive steps.

The agentfor influenza,he1said,
is a virus which reproduces"only
in living cells . . . and that the
human body Is its chief reservoir.
Thus, it is carried largely from
one . person to another. After a
person is expose dto the disease,
the developmentsis usually from
20 to 48 hours, and if the exposed
person is exposed to the disease,
resistance,he "takes the flu."

Because the sourco of the in-

fection is in dischargesfrom the
mouth and nose of persons sick
with the disease, Cross urged
those infected to be especially
discreet about coughing and
sneezing. He warned others to
make sure that eating utensils,
glasses, dishes, family hand tow
els, etc. be sterilized when used
by a person with the flu Cross
strongly advisedagainst one per-
son sleeping with another who is
infected.

He urged people to stay away
from those who have the "flu"
and to avoid crowds when the dis"-ca-sc

Is prevalent, to avoid close,
stuffy rooms, to get sufficient ex-

ercise and fresh air, and ample
rest.

At first signs of influenza, how-
ever, Cross advised all to go to
bed and"stay there until "your
physician says it is safe for you
to resume your usual mode of
life." This, he added, not only
would speed recovery, but would
curb spreadof the disease.

LouisianaOrgies
Of Nazi Prisoners
Belied By Records
BATON ROUGE, La., Dec. 28 UP)

Records ofstate police headquar
ters here may have the answerto
nationally-circulate- d rumors which
hinted recently that "Louisiana
socialites" had 'entertained Ger
man prisoners of war at lavish
eating-and-drlnki- "orgies."

The records carried this report
today:

About 30 days ago the state po
lice received complaints that war
prisoners near Jennings were be-

ing afforded "too many liberties."
An investigation revealed that

a rice farmer near Roanoke had
been working a group of German
prisoners as harvest hands. On
Nov. 10 he took the prisonersand
their guards to a nearby Lake Ar-

thur restaurant for a seafood din
ner and beer. The. farmer said
the men had been "good workers."
He had employed them under an
agreement with tho federal gov-

ernment
Tho police records said "there

Is no evidence feminine compan-
ionship was Involved" during, or
after, the seafoodjiinner.

. , j
Some steam locomotives oper-

ate without fires: they storesteam
In thermos boTtle-llk- e containers.

A nylon rope a halt-Inc-h in
diameter can lift a load of three
tons.

Efforts Made

For Subsidies

Compromise
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (IP)

Efforts to compromisethe hotly-wage- d

food subsidy battle, were
spurred today by a prediction of
Senator Whito , of Maine, acting
republican leader, that tho Issue
would be settled soon after con-
gress reconvenes next month.

While White did not forecast
the probable basis for agreement,
he expressedconfidencein art In-

terview that some middle ground
could be reachedbetween admin-
istration and farm bloc suppor-
ters.

Democratic Leader Barklcy of
Kentucky, less hopeful of an early
agreement, said he would he
ready to start conferences next
week with available members of
tho banking committee. Barklcy
and Senator Bankhcad )J

and Taft were named as
a to attempt to
reach a compromise before the
group approved legislation, later
passed and signed by the presi-
dent, wiiicn cxtenc3 present sub-
sidy paymentsuntil February 17.

With the subsidy .controversy
marked as No, 1 in importance
for the returning legislators Bark-
lcy said the senate will begin
floor considerationof the next tax
bill about January 12, after Presi
dent Roosevelt has delivered his
annualmessageand submitted the
new budget.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Dec. 28 UP) Presi

dent Roosevelt'sorder placing the
railroads under army control had
no widely disturbing effect on to-

day's stock market although prices
in most divisions gave groundm:A
prately.

Transfers for the full proceed
lngs were around 900,000 shares,
one of the largest in more than a
month.

Losses of a point or more were
registered for such blue chips as
Allied Chemical, EastmanKodak,
J. C. Penney. Both classes of
American Distilling weredown 2 to
4 points. Smaller recessionswere
pinned on Chesapeake& Ohio, U.
S. Steel, Chrysler, U. S. Rubber,
Wcstlnghouse,American Smelting,
American Can and Western Union
"A." Intermittent advanceswere
shown for JBocIng, United Aircraft,
Glenn Martin, Dow Chemical, U.S.
Gypsum and International Har
vester.

At Chicago wheat was off 1- -4 to
up 8 of a cent a bushel. Cotton,
in late transactionswas unchanged
to 45 cents a bale lower.

Yanks Practice
For Invasion

WITH U.S. TROOPS IN ENG-LAN-

Dec. 2B 131 In the big-

gest war maneuvers everheld,
thousands of rough, tough and
battle-eag- er young American sol-

diers are getting practical train-
ing day and night for the forth-
coming invasion of western Eu
rope under Gen, Dwight D. Elsen-
hower.

Naval forces and all kinds of
army units, including amphibious
infantry, artillery, armored and
air forces, engineers and supply
outfits, are participating in this
massive dress rehearsal "for as-

sault.
This first Invasion

practice of its size in Britain a
steppingstone for actual Invasion,
may be the last. -

The operations extend over a
desolate stretch of coast and for
miles Inland.

Casualtiesnaturally result from
these operations and tho troops
arq hardenedto take them as part
of the war.

Jap PapersClamor
For Rabaul Safety
By The AssociatedPress

Japanesenewspapers; are insist-
ing that Rabaul must be held at
all costs, the Berlin radio said to-

day,
The broadcastdeclared that all

Japanesepapers are stressing the
critical situation on New Britain
and voicing apprehensionthat the
Japaneselack sufficient aircraft
to defend the Island.

The newspaperMainlchl warned
against considering Rabaul too
remote from the Japanesehome
country to be of real importance
and said its conquestby the Amer-
icans would be bound to have
ereat influence on the fighting at
all fronts, the broadcastsaid.
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The eldest son of kings of

Franco was known as the dau
phin.
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Clyde Smith

SpeaksAt Joint

Meet Of Clubs
Expressing confidence that

arq still made of .the
stuff that has made them great,
tho Rev. H. Clyde Smith, First
Methodist pastor, Teusdayappeal
ed to an club audience
of 125 men to "movo into 1944

with the grim determination that
will keep alive the thing those
men (In the military) arc fighting
for."

Ho expressed the belief that
"we will not fill our pockets at
the expenseof 'those who arc giv-

ing their all," and felt that his
fcllowman would make the most
bf 1944 as "a year which, will
create tho greatest opportunity to
'bring forth on this continent a
new nation, conceived In liberty
and dedicated to the
that all men arc created free and
equal'."

He appealedfor more loyal sup-
port of the church during 1944,
expressing the conviction that
"the church is not a part but the
parent of Tho Rev.
Smith looked With confidence to-

ward the Fourth War Loan In
January for, he said, "I believe
our people are made of the stuff
that will causethem to rally . . .
and to invest our money to break
the back of the enemy in 1944."
With the star of inspiration and
determination shining in indi-
vidual souls, he declared,the new
year could be made an epochal
one.

Bill Tate, president of .the host
Rotary club, presidedat the meet-
ing and introduced the Rev. Dick
O'Brien, .who had charge of the
program. R. R. McEwen, on be-

half of the Legion post, announc-
ed the Blackberry Bowl game here
for New Year's afternoon between
negro teams from San Angelo
and the Big Spring Bombardier
School. . .

TB Drive Nears
Desired Quota

Although reports are not yet
completed, Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
trcasuror for the local Tubercu-
losis Society drive, said Tuesday
that the goal of $2,000 had nearly
been, reached.

The drive which closes on Jan-
uary 1st has been very successful,
Mrs.' Cecil Wasson, president,
said, and expressedher apprecia-
tion to all who gave generously
this year.

However, there are some envel
opes still out, it was pointed out,
and all who have not contributed
arc urged to send in their funds
or return the stamps before the
end of the week in order that a
complete report may be madeto
headquarters by that time.

The tags, bangles and seals,
sold in the schools netted $300
Mrs. Wasson advised Tuesday,
which is a successful drivo and
betters the record of other years.

The larger goal this year of
$2,000 Is due to the expandedpro-
gram of the tuberculosis society
which is waging a never-endin-g

war on the disease.
Plans this year call for examin-

ation and testing of all school
pupils in both city and county
schools.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dee. 28 UP!

Cattle 1,000; calves 500; steady;
good fed" steers and yearlings
13.00-5-0; common to medium steers
and yearlings 8.50-12.5- 0; cull year-
lings downward to 7.00; good beef
cows 9.50-10.0- 0; butcher cows 8.00-9.0-0;

good to choice fat calves
11.00-12.5- 0; common to medium
calves 7.50-10.5- 0; stocker steer
calves' 0.00-11.5- 0; heifers 11.00
down.

Hogs 900; steady to 10c lower;
good and choice 200-30- 0 lb, butch-
er hogs 13.55; good 170-19- 0 lb.
weights 11.50-13.2- 5; good 140-16- 0

lb. averages 10,00-11.2- 5; 310-35- 0

lb. butchers 13.00-2-5; sows 11.00-5-0;

pigs 10.00 down.
Sheep 600; steady; few clipped

lambs with No. 1 or No. 2 pelts
12,00; common lambs 10.00 down;
common and medium ewes 5.50-6.1- 0.

Hog Takes the Cake

WITH SECOND ARMY ON
MANEUVERS, Somewherein Ten-ness- eo

(UP)-f- A soldier of a Blue
armored division received a fruit
cake from home recently and to
protect it from his buddies,placed

beside him as he slept About
dawn he was awakenedby a noise
and discovereda hog downing the
last bit of the cake.

IF LITTLE ANNIE EVER
DREAMED HER PET WAS

IN DANGER IT WOULD

fRIGHTENHERTODr

Americans
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democracy."
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GardenCity Court '

HasOne Day Session
District court at 'Garden City

opened Monday for a one day
session, Martclle McDonald, dis-

trict attorney, said Tuesday after

y--

no criminal caseswere brought up
and only one civil case which was
disposed of during the day.

Monday court will open, in
Stantonfor two weeks where four
or five criminal matters" aro
scheduledto be presentedto the
grand jury.

Court will open here for the
January term of Monday, January --

8th, McDonald said. i -- '

Public Records
Warranty Deed

R. Lewis BroWn and wife to R.
L. Carpenter, $3,000, lot 1 in
block 1 in Highland Park Addi-
tion to'Blg Spring.
70th District Court

Willie Jackson versus J. D.
Jackson,suit for divorce.

AT FIRST
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66 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

THE WAGON WHEEL
803 E. 3rd St.

MEXICAN FOOD AT
ITS BEST

NOONDAY DINNERS 50o
Closed Mondays

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

RadiatorService

COMPLETE STjOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309'Runnels

Silver TWing
Lobby Cravyford Hotel

A Super Club Cor
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.
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